
Kandy McClure Member 
Of Reknown Apache Belles 

Kandy Kay McClue 

By Carolyn Glover 

The sight and sounds of child-
ren dresed in Halloween cost-
umes for trick or treating in 
the neighborhood is something 
we look forward to each year. 
And for the children, going door-
to-dor for treats is the high 
point of Hclloween festivities. 
The original idea of trick or 
treating is simple: either you 
give a "treat" or endure a prac-
tical joke  on }our property. 

Today we see that this sort 
cf activity can be destructive 
ilnd could akse be viewed as a 
mild form of blackmail. To em-
phasize the positive aspects of 
Halloween, ?erne canumnities 
are emphasizing the construct-
ive meaning of "trick" as a 
brief entertainment. So for the 
haver of being entertained by 
the child. the adult gives a 
treat. 

Parents seen also "all this ac-
tivity "Trick and treating" or 
as many children already say 
"triok and treating." For young 
chilchen, disguises are tricks 
enough to merit a treat. The 
child visitinn neighbors to ask 
"Guess who I em?" can both 
surprise and delight. 

For older children Simple 
magic tricks such as palming a 
coin, are fun and enternniing. 
Children learn easy trick,: from 
friends, games or books on mag-
ic from the library. 

Active tricks like singing a 
short song, reciting a limerick, 
juggling or doing an imitation 
of the character their costume 
represents can also be fun fo: 
elder children. 

The traditional treat of candy 
'is also changing in some com-
munities. Neighbors are giving 
homemade cakes, cookies or 
doughnuts, fruits, nuts, pop-
corn and other harvest time 
foods. Often they'll place an ad-
dress label on the wrapped 
treats so parents will know who 
they came from. 
Other people are giving inex-

pensive nontalible items for 
treats such as coloring books, 
crayons, pencils, fast food cou-
pons, baseball cards and novel-
ty items. 
Along with, changes ni trick 

and treats, "tome communities 
and neighborhcods have publi-
cized guir!elines and hours f Of 
the activity. These can serve 
tc help all members of the com-
munity have a fun, safe, posi-
tive trick 'n treat celebration. 

Te above was in a rewslet-
ter from Tedra Ulmer, Exten-
sion Entomologist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
in San Angelo. 

* * * 

MIGHTY aitTE SWEETIE —
Miss Carol Morgan was ernv net 
Cross Plainr Junior High Scheel 
Football Sweetheart is cere 
monies at halftime cf the 
game here Thursday night. 
Miss Morgan is a cheerleader, 
an eighth grader and the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morgan. 
She was crowned by Casey Wil-
liams, named Football Beau, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Gregg 
Williams. FREE CPR CLASS SLATED 

AT SLIM GYM THURSDAY 
Billie Norton will teach a free 

f7PR class at the Slur Gym 
Thursday, Oct. 15. at 7 pan. 
Everyone interested in learning 
his life-saving technique are en-
rouraged to etteni this class 
Size of the class is limited so you 
mieht want to call 725-7189 rod 
make sure your name is on the 
list. it was painted out. 

(NIPS . . TED WAS ELECTED 
AND SERVING SECOND TERM 
In last week's Review it wan 

rtated that Ted McKeehan was 
first appointed to the City Council. 
That is not so. He won the seat 
in an election and was in his 
second term when he resigned re-
cently. 

The Review and its publisher 
apologies for the incorrect infor-
mation. 

PICTURE RE-TAKES SET 
FOR MONDAY. OCT. 29TH 

Notice is being made of individ-
ual picture re-takes at Cross 
Plains Schools will be made on 
Monday, net 29. It was also 
pointed out by Bison offirnrs that 
photographs for anuual of class 
favorites, officers and organiza-
tions will be taken on that date. 
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sTANDARD TIME RETURNS: 
TURN CLOCKS BACK t HOUR 

Standard time returns to the 
United states early Sunday 
morning, therefore requiring 
-leeks to be turned back one 
hour when retiring Saturday 
night. 

The hour's sleep lost last 
spring when the nation went 
on Daylight Saving Time will 
be made up. By the clock, for 
the next six months the sun 
will come up an hour earlier 
an set an hour quicker than it 
has the past six months. 

Failure to re-set clocks will 
Clingy mean that you might 
arrive at church, work or for 
an appointment an hour ear-
lier than is necessary. 

Inches Rain 137 Scholars Earn Places 
On School's First Honor Roll howers Fall Here nigh sanna 1 Principal Leaner-el Smith and Michael Cowan 

Wood released a list of 19 honor 	Fifth grade: Colby Walker, 
students, headed by nine juriu!t. Inarcie Crave:.. Holli Shuns, 
Punner-up class' there was the Courtney Kirkham. Dustin Bates, 
sephcanere group with five sehol- I; 'ie Mc„ a wen An.e.el a Purvis, 

Jedv Brown Justin Whinitt, Er- 

The first six-weeks honor roll. linda Cortez, Matt Soinsil and 
grades, according to Ray Womack, , Was listed. class by class as fol- Laurie Laverder. 
elementary principal. Chess with i lows. 	 Sixth grade: Brenda Franke, 1  

Sherry Williams, Michelle ""Nutt, 
Daniel Crockett, Kyle Foster, 
Chuck Morgan, Torva Steele,' 
Tracey Erwin. Billy Self. Nicky 
Barron and Regin Stover. 

Seventh ;_nude: Kristy Pointer, 
Stephanie Walker, Tina Evans, 
'`lead Bagley. Dercn Dtffcy, Don- 

eirldtarn, M i s t,y Strickland, aid Sibley, Sharon Walker, Pam 
. '.manila Clausen, Damien Bates, ielms and Dana Dukes.  

- :elissa Crockett, Jeff Key, John Eighth grade. Glenn Webb, Gin-
lnrdue, Jeremy Tennison, Jeff ny Pope, Amy Barber. Regie 
-aoker, Nathan Richter and Wil- Breese Michael Franke, Cindy 

Merrymen. 	 Engle, Alicia Kirkham, Scott 

• G. b • 

Honor roll at Cross Plains 
Schools fo: the first six weeks 
listed 137 honer students, class-
room stars who compiled a gener-
al average of 90 or higher. 

Of the 137 scholars 118 'f those 
were reported in the first eight 

showers. sanging from a deluge , 
:e gentle rain, have brought 
smiles to most faces in the Cross 
Plains area with 3.50 inches be- 
ing gauged at one site in the city. 

The rain may have been the 
drouth breaker hoped for 

A thunder shower struck Cross 
Plains Saturday morning pouring i 
en average of 2.50 inches out over I 

the largest r_umber of honor pu-
pils was the first grade with 25. 
Runner-up honor was shared by' 
second and third grades. each 
with !C. honorees. 

the 	V To o other gauges shon• 
ed 2.20 inches and 2.80 inches with 
in the city. Madie Fortney, who 
lives just east of town, reported 
4.10 inches Saturday and .50 on 
Monday, No report was mnde on 
Tuesday. 

Various gauges throughout the 
tc wrship showed varying amounts 
in the showers which fell on the 
locality nn Monday and Tucsda: 
mornings One reported .40 or 
Monday and .60 on Tumdpy, an-
other inch, and tour day (includ-
mg Sunday .,  total of 3.50 itches 

Only posible eetredn of 
ains to the agricultural industry 

uld he to the peanut ernp which 
was in harvest when the rains 
^me. 'ill ether aspects were be-
lieved to have benefitted, end 
most area stock tarks are now 
full and ran around spinneys. 

Area report listed Burket 
getting two inches through Mon- 
day, 'nd 	Henderson said 

(Continued on Page 5) 

First grade: Misty Abernathy, 
in andi Adams, Yolanda Alamil-
la, Emma Albrecht, Jeffery 
Mean, Clint C-nmelly, Donnie 
nillarch Karen Dunn. Tiffany 
d ice, DeAnna Horn, Jarrod pot-
er, Andy Rutledge, Brock Want-

Crystal Fortune, Wtitney 

  

Sabanno Barbecue 
Carded On Friday 

 

   

 

The Sabanno Community Barbee 
que is scheduled to be held Fn-
day. Oct. inn from 5 to 9 p.m. 

Menu consists of barbecued 
hriskett or ham, potato salnd, cole 
slaw, beans, dessert and tea or 
coffee for ol per plate. 

Serving will begin at 5 p.m. at 
he cabanue Commanity Center 

and continue until 9 o'clock or un-
til all the food is gone. The barbe-
cue plate may be eaten there or 
it may be 'tarried out. 

Proceeds will be used by the 
Sabanno Club to maintain and 
make improvements to the Corn-
mtmity Center. All Sabanno resi-
dents are urged to help support 
the center. an those of surrounding 

, areas and communities .ire also 
I invited to enjoy the barbecue meal 
I  with their Sabanno neighbors. 

 

  

 

• 

  

I Carolyn's 
Corner 

It Was A Struggle, But 

Darlene's Ceramics Opens 
Editor's Nete: There is a cer-

amic shop located north of 
own reined Darlene's Ceramics 
Factory which has a terrible 
time becoming a reality. Dar- 

PUBLIC IS INVITED TO 
LOCAL CHURCH REVIVAL 

Revival services will begin Sun-
day Nov. 4 and continue through 
lenday, Nov. 11 at the Evangeli- 

-..1 Methodist Church. Sunday 
sci vices are scheduled to begin 
at 11 a.m. an:. 7 p.m. with ser-
vices Monday through Saturday 
;tailing at 7 p.m. 

Rev. John Swift, pastor of the 
church, will conduct the 7-evivz..1 
He extends an invitation to the 
eablic to ettend.. 

lene Stevenson and husband, 
Glenn, opened the business 
about a !north ago, but follow-

is a portion •r the struggle 
it took to accomplish the feat, 
as authored by Mrs. Stevenson. 

About a year and a half ago 
we were eisiting my folks. 
and Garland Lewis, here and 
were out driving around. We went 
out to see the old place at Cot. 
tonwood, then just driving, de-
cided to sec the new paven road, 
FM 3265. They hadn't been down 
since it was paved. Came across 
the Jake Carter place where the 
house had burned just a few 
months past. Didn't even stop, and 
then later back in Houston. know- 

(Continued on Page 5i 

Mighty Mites Post 16-8 
Loop Win Over Gorman 

('rcckett A eril Faller. Jeannie 
31 7.ndve Harris. dblin 

Teeab and Melissa Montgomery 
Freshmen Paige Clawson, 
Sophomores: Amy Folier, 

Richardson. Alan Fleming, Trey-
Morton and Troy Harris. 

Juniors: Charlotte Albrecht, 
Dawn Strength. Melissa Morgen, 
Lance Clawson.  Pam Hutchins, 
Anna Bomar, Janne Pickett. 
Staci Weiss and Tony Evan,. 

Seniors: Alesia Thompson. Lei 
Smith, Cathy Engle and John 
Hanke. 

:ccond grade: Arnter Williams, 
Tenya Stover, Renee Atchley, 

(-beryl Glover, Amy Strer.ntli, 
eah King, Allison McGowen, Ra-

- he!lic Bishoe. Kristi Burns. Jared 
hernia, Brittany Hinyard, Crystal 
rleilkce. Lori Erwin, Terry Shults, 
Jas :n Higgins, Matt Reed, Rickie 

Pcttcr end Tim Hargrove. 
Third gado: Shana Bagley, 

' ale" Childers Desty Wood, Tama-
. a Fliopir. Joe Klingberg Lori 

Glerens Evans, Cynthia. 
Lee. Melissa Lce. Heather Mont-
eomery, Jason Fleming. Steven 
lAnstrai,v, Jacey French. Tiffany 
McKenzie Srer.antha Newmari, 
eslie Reed, Amanda Sowell and 
.had Macre. 
Fnerth grads- Janet Hartman, 

Allirceht, Rhonda Swift, 
'illy Brown. Brad Morgan, Russ-
+elle McNutt, John Pointer, 
nreifer Wheeler, Dustin Hin-
Yard. Chris Hamer, Brandon 

Cross :'lairs Junior High School 
Mighty Mites scored twice in the 
rant half and made the 16 points 
star_d good for a 16-8 district vic-
e le over the visiting Gorman 

Absentee Voting Now 
Underway At Baird • 

Carnival Set Here 
Saturday By Seniors 

BLOOD PREsSUINis CLINIC 
SLATED HERE THURSDAY 
A free blood pressue clinic is 

scheduled to be held at the Cross 
Plain Multi-Purpose Center from 
10:30 a m. to 12 noon. 

Dorothy McKinney, an LVN, is 
to be here to give the checks 
without charge. 

Junior High School Panthers. 
The victory runs the Mites sea-

son record to 5-1 and league 
mark to 3-! 

Cross Plains began the scoring 
einly when Tailback Jame; Ames 
counted on a 35-yard off tackles 
play. Halfback Robbie Wheeler 
turned the six into an eight on a 
sweep for the two bonus points. 

Gorman knotted the score be-
fore the hosts retaliated. 

Cross Plains scored when 
Mighty Mite Wheeler courted mt 
a 10-yard run around left end 
right End Tye Flippin 
nee two extra prints on an end 
around play. 

A 70-yard touchdown run by 
wheeler was called back on a 
orionine penalty. 

Head Coach Mack McConzl 
-seised several Mighty Mites for 
stcrline work on both offense 
and defense. They were Curtis 
Wyatt Robbie Wheeler, James 
Ames. Chris Brown, Chad Bag- 

I ley. Terrill Smith, Cody Odom, 
Deron Duffey, Lance Autrey. 
Daryl Bates, Michael Franke, 
Tve Flippin, Casey Williams. 
Bill Johnson, Glenn Welt, and 
Richard Smith. 

Goldthwai,e will be in Buffalo 
Stadium Thursday with kickoff 
at 6:30 p.m. McConal said that 
the junior Eagles have a good 
team, and are always well coach-
ed, 

Absentee voting is underway et 
Baird in the general election 
which will be held across the na-
tion on Tuesday Nov. 7 

Darlene Walker. Callahan Coin-
'y Clerk, said absentee voting will 
:e hold through November 2. Au-
ntie who will not be able to vote 
r' election day, November 6, may 
- en' absentee in person at the 
Aeries office in the courthouse 
at Baird and anyone disabled or 
",5 or over may request a bolloot 
ny mail. Mrs. Walker noted that 
'he written -equest must be made 
'iy the voter. 

Requests fon ballots tw mail 
may he addressed to Darlere 
Walker, Callahan County Clerk, 

O. Boa 1088, Baird. Texas 
;9504. 

The county official reported 
that her office had mailed 111 
ballots as of Monday afternoon, 
and 40 persons had voted by per-
sonal appearance. "If absentee 
itoting is any indication." the 

A Haloween Carnival sponsored 
by the Senior Class of Cross 
Plains High School is being held 
on Saturdey. Oct. 27. at the skat-
ing rink en Main Strcct. Begin-
ning time will be 5 p.m., ctrl ad-
mission will be 50 cents. Offered 
will he a veriety of booths, a con-
cession stand and spook house. 

It is suggested that yet; dress 
your little ones for trick anl 
treating as a prize will be award-
ed at 8 p.m. for the test enstumed 
child age 0 to 12 yew's etc' 

Jars have been placed in stores 
around town to receive donations 
in support of your choice for the 
1984 Cross Plains Halloween king 
and queen. Nominees are Justir 
Pancake, Justin Richey, Bran-
don Stover, Staci Leo, Nikki 
Beggs , arid Ashley French. They 
are sons and daughters of Mr 
and Mrs. Kenny Pancake, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Richey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Regie Stover. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 

clerk stated, "the vote could be at Beggs, Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
large one this election." 	French 

Farmers !Reminded 10f Near 

"Deadline For Nominations 

Marching Band . 
She is a radio:TV/ communi-

cations major at TJC, where 
Miss McClure has been elected as 
secretary cf the 6,000-member 
Freshman Class. She is also a 
member of the Student Govern-
ment Council at Tyler 

The Belles. beginning their 37th 
year, perf:rm at all TJC feat-
ball games, appear in parades 
and perform locally. across the 
state, natiee and abroad. 

Only a few days reznain to nom-
inate farmers as candidates is 
the upcoming ASC community 
committee elections, according to 
Scott Odom, County Executice Di. 
rector. 

First duty of the newly elected 
community committee members 
wil be to serve as delegates to 
elect a member of the county 
ASC committee. Odom remineJeci 
producers 'hat this is an import- 

1984-85 SCHOOL YEARBOOKS 
ON SALE NOVEMBER 14 ONLY 

Yearbooks will be on sale Wed-
nesday, Nov. 14, only. 

The yearbook staff will have a 
representative in the lobby of the 
elementary building and the high 
school building. 

Jo Rhodes, faculty advisor, 
salts, "Please send a check or 
cash of $15 with your son or 
daughter for each copy of the 
Bison' you wish to purchase." 

BAND SWEETHEART 
Miss Stephanie Walker vies 
cognized as Cross Plains Junior 
High School Band Sweetheart 
in ceremonies at halftime of the 
Cross Plains-Gorman football 
game here Thursday night. 
Miss Walker. a seventh grader, 
;s the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Walker. She plays the 
flute. She was presented flow-
ers by Alicia Kirkham, drum 
major of the junior high school 
band. 

ant occasion for the responsible. 
farmer-chosen team of ASC com-
munity committee members. 

The ASCS community commit-
tee election will be conducted by 
mail from November 23 to De-
cember 3. Voters may also get 
ballots at the ASCS county office 
by turning in a total of five or 
more petitions, farmers in each 
ASC community have the oppor-
tunity to prepare the slate of nom-
inees themselves, according to 
Mr. Odom. 

Shortly after October 29, all pe-
titions will be reviewed If five 
or more valid petitinons have 
been received for an ASC com-
munity, the county ASCS office 
will prepare a slate containing 
the names of all eligible nomi-
nees. If less than five valid peti-
tions are received for any ASC 
community. the incumbert coun- 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Kandy McClure, daughter of 
Mike and Drue McClure of Cross 
Plains, has been selected as a 
member of the internationally-
anoW Apache Belles at Tyler 
Junior College. 

McClure, a freshman at TJC, is 
a graduate of Cross Plains High 
School, where she was voted Most 
Beautiful and Most Talented, was 
a varsity 2heerleader, a class of-
ficer and a twirler for the Buffalo 

Do you or your mate snore? 
Snoring is really not very funny, 
to the snoring or to the one who 
has to listen., Below are some 
causes of snoring. 

Snoring occurs when there is 
en obstruction to the free flow 
of air through the passages at 
the back of the mouth or nose. 
This can be caused by (1) Poor 
muscle tone in the  tongue and 

(Continued on Page 8.) 
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CANSWEEP 
"WLY/ PROMS 

It Can Happen 
To You, Too! 

'f a storm strikes, will your farm be spared? Pro-
feet your investments by being Fully insured. See us 
about updating your present policy to meet today's 
rising costs. 

LIABILITIES 

Deposits - 

	

a. In domestic offices 	 	20,370 
(1) Noninterest-bearing (1)  	2,439 
(2) Interest-bearing  	 16.931 

REVIEW ADVERTISEMENTS GET RESULTS — TRY ON! Cross Plains Review — 2 	Wednesday, Oct. 24, 1984 School Meal Menus Sabanno 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Edwards 

of Atibuen Wash., had supper 
with the Berny Callaways Wed-
neseey night of last week, as 
they were here for the for the. 
Callaway reunion. 

YOU'RE INVITED TO THE 

Cottonwood Church Of Christ 
Cottonwood, Texas 

SUNDAY SERVICES — 
Bible Study 	......... 	 AO a.m. 

Worship Service 	  11 am. 

Larry Copeland — Minister 

The following menus are plan-
ned for respective meals on the 
dpys desieneted during the week 
ef October 29-November 2, by 
Cross Plain:; School Cafeteria per-

Supervisor Sue Stone quail 
tied the offerings by tying them 
to correct end timely delivery of 
produce. 

Breakfast offerings for the 
week are as follow. 

Monday: Hot oatmeal with 
cream and sugar, toast, orange 
iuice and milk. 

Tuesday: Hash browns, sausage 
biscuits and honey, grape jui:x 
and milk. 

Wednesday: Choice of ready tic 
eat cereal, toast orange juice and 
milk . 

Thursday: Eggs with bacon, 
biscuits and jelly, grape juice and 
milk. 

Friday: Cheese toast oran3'e 
juice and milk. 

Menus for the noon meal during 
that week is listed as follows. 

Monday: Spaghetti with MC3t 
sauce. carrots, English peas, cake, 
hot rolls ;irtli milk. 

Tuesday. Tacos with cheese, 
shredded lettuce, whole kernel 
corn. pears and milk. 

Wednesday : Barbeque weiners, 
pinto beans, potato salad, apple 
cebbier, cornbread and milk. 

Thursday: Steak with gravy, 
cheese sticks, mashed potatoes. 
green beans, cookies, hot r')ls 
and milk. 

Friday: Hamburgers, lettuce 
tomatoes, pickles, french frie.; ' 
Rice Krispic bar and milk. 

C. V., Karen and Lisa Dickson 
spent last week end in Auetin and 
attended the UT and Arkansas 
foelball game. On Saturday even- 
ing they had dinner with Carl 
Sohns, Jr. and also visited him 
on Sunday morning. Carl is a stir 

Review Orders Stamp Pads 	dent at U.T. 

Cross Plains Aldo Supply 
Z 7 30 Weight 
PENNZOIL, per quart 	 97c  

Heavy Duty 30 Weight 
QUAKER STATE, per quart 	 97c 

S T P OIL TREATMENT. each 	 . $1.59 

PRICES GOOD FOR ONE MONTH 

October 22 through November 24 

NO LIMIT 

EVERY DAY LOW PF ACE ON 

PENNZOIL OR FILTERS 
For Most Popular Applications 

$2.99 
833 MAIN 	 PHONE 725-6212 

ADDITIONS 
REMODELING 

TRIM WORK 

13,v Shirley Snodgrass 

Waking up to rain on a tin row 
:s one of the sweetest sounds a 
()clean can hear. It has been 
rainin:: all morning (Monday). It 
!.1. been a slew, gentle rain. It 
is cold here, too We  have a fire 
in the fireplace Surely feels good. 
The temperature at 10 a.m. is 48 
degrees. Saturday we got 3 in-
ches of hard rain. Most of our 
tanks filled up and ran around, 
The Lord has really blessed us, 
and we should be thankful for 
every drop. Our compeny this 
week were Sandra Tennison ant 
children. 

Robbie Rector and Idella Hol-
lis made a business trip to Dal-
las last Wednesday. Robbie went 
ta Baird Sunday to visit .Joyce 
Fims, They went on to Abilene for 
a while. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arza Green's 
visitors Saturday were Jerry aryl 
[iona Blackwell of Grand Prairie. 
Jeff and Nora Lee Gordon of Bre-
kenridge and JiM and Becky 
Blackwell and baby, Jim, of 
Clyde: Saturday night Wanda 
iilackwell fixed supper for all of 
them. Sunday Leona awl. Weldon 
Gary of Rowden visited them. 

Truitt and Octdie  Dawkins went 
fishing one  day and caught a few 
Crappie. They 3.03 of an inch of 
rain at their place Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Watson's 
visitors Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 

CUSTOM FRAMING 
FOUNDATIONS 
INSULATION 

REED CONSTRUCTION 
WORK GUARANTEED 

RUSTY REED 
(817) 725-7363 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

URI 
27 4tc 

2 WILDCAT VENTUES SET 
SOUTHEAST OF CROSS CUT 

H&W Marketing Co. of Abilere 
v ill drill two nr-,p_scd 1,409-fort 
wildcats five miles southeast cf 
Cress Cut on the Edna Smith 123-
:. CATS :ease 

Site for No. 6 Smith is 450 feet 
Lom the south and 1,983 feet Zeom 
the west 'Lies of William Miller 
Survey, A-:759. 

Location or No. 7 Smith is 150 
feet from the south and 1,988 feet 
from the west survey lines. 

Aitert Kanady of Rising Star and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leeland Watson of 
Sabanno. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Fitzgeral; 
went tc Abitene Friday night where 
they joined family and friends at 
ACU to see the play "Ftddler on 
the Reef." Saturday they went 
to Duncanville to visit with tlieh 
family, and went to Dallas Sunday 
to a medical meeting. 

Louise Fester visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Erwin Sunday after 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Smoot and 
.rlarbara and boys went to Blank-
et to visit O'Dean and family and 
Barbara and Margie went to Cisco 
end Eastland shopping and or, 
business one  day this last week. 

Bill and Idella Hollis went to 
vl.ilene Sunday to visit Mary Hol-
ds, Minter B. Sheffy and Debbie 
Townsend and children. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wes Ho-
tomb Saturday Saturday were Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy Clark and children of 
Clyde. Mr and Mrs. Jim Clark of 
Clyde visited Sunday. They visit-
ed Junior and Judy Livingston in 
Gustine Wednesday and Thurs-
day. They visited Ophelie Law-son 
on Sunday of last week. 

Ethel Collier and boys visited 
I Mr. and Mrs. .L. J. Coker Sun-

dey. 
Dwayne Clower visited his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everest 
Clewer, Wednesday. Saturday Den-
nis Clower and family visited 
t hem. 

Ophelia Lawson's visitors this 
watt: were Mende Phillips of Cross 
Plains, Betty Rodgers of Carroll- 1  
tor, Jessie Harris of Carrollton 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris of Cross 
Plains, Gary and Lanett Harris 
of Cross Plains and Truitt and. 
Oddie Dawkins of Sabanno. They 
had a birthday party for Ashley 
tiarris who turned 2 Saturday. 
They had a good turn out of child-
ren. 

WELCOME TO SERVICES AT . . . 

First Baptist Church 
10TH & MAIN — CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 	  9:45 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP 	  11:00 A.M. 
CHURCH TRAINLNG  	 6:00 P.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP  	 7:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY AND 

PRAYER MEETING . 	....... 	7:30 P.M. 
Rev. Burlie W. Taylor, Pastor -:- Curtis Beaman, Music, Youth 
Pastor 723-7554 -:- Church (817) 72.3-76f1 	M-Y Dir. 725-7153 

Citizens State Bank 
CROSS. PLAINS, TEXAS 76443 P. 0. BOX (;99 

2 TESTS SLATED FOR 
FIELDS NEAR BURKETT 
No. 1 Gould has been staked as 

a 400-foot wildcat one-fourth mile 
northeast of Burkett by John 
Gamble of Petal, Miss. 

Location, on a 106-acre lease, is 
300 feet from the south, 1,400 fees 
from the west lines of Subdivision 
1, A. White Survey. 

Another venture has been spot 
ted in the regular field one mile 
west of Burkett on a 129-acre 
lease was B. D. White from Var 
No. 1 Henderson. 

ing. Add 1 tsp witch hazel an:. 
mix thoroughly. Continue adding 
witch hazel until used up. Mix 
veil. Put into jars. 

To remove road tar use kero-
sene or peanut butter . 

Please remember our bathe-
aue Friday night at the Sabarmo 
Community Center. Come and 
support your community center. 
Please help make the barbeque b 
success. 

Helpful Hints 
How to make Windex-like clean- 

/ cr. 
3 Tbsp. ammonia 

Tbsp. vinegar 
Water 
Blue food coloring 

Combine ammonia, vinegar in 
12 oz. spray boottle, finieb filling 
with water. Add a few drops of 
il1t7e food codex ing. 

Orange Cleansing Cream 
Tbsp, creamy vegetable shorten- 

ing. 
Tbsp. iistilled Witch Hazel 
1 tsp. pure orange extract 

I drop orange food coloring 
Stir orange extract and feao 

(adoring thoroughly into shorten- 

ctieel Insurance Agency 
Phone 725-6100 	 Cross Plains, Texas 

We don't want all the business, just 	YOURS! 

Consolidated Report of Condition for 
AI! Insured Commercial Banks for September 30, 
1984 
Al! schedules are to be reported in thousands of dollars. Unless °otherwise noicated. 

report the amount outstanding as of the last business day of the quarter. 

C100 

Dollar Amounts in Thousan2s Mil Hhou 

ASSETS 

Cash and balances due from depository institutions: 
a. Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin 
h. Inttrest bearing balances 	  

83L 
2,10(` 

Attend Church Sunday 

6,689 Securities 

Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to re:ell 	 1.25e 

Loans and lease financing receivables: 
a. Loans and leases, net of unearned income 
b. LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 
c. LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve 	 
d. Loans and leases, net of unearned income 

allowance, and reserve 	  

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized 

Other assets 	 ...... 

Total assets 

	 '11,92? 
267 

• -0- 

11,655 

leases) 	 .. 	174 

682 

23,389 

2108 Other liabilities 

20,636 Total liabilities 	  

EQUITY CAPITAL 

Common stock 	 200 

800 Surplus 

1,748 

and equity capital  	23,284 

Undivided profits and capital reserves 	 

Total equity capital 

Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, Advertising Copy Deadlines . . . 

Display, without art, 5 p.m. Mondays. 

Display, with art, one week prior to issue. 

Classified - 10 a.m. Tuesdays. 

(1) Includes total demand deposits and non-interest-bearing time and savings deposits 

We, the unclersianed directories, attest 
to the correctness of this Report •)f 
Condition (including the supporting 
schedules) and declare that it I-as been 
examined by us and to the best of our 
knowledge and belief has been prepared 
in conformance with the instructions 
issued by the appropriate Federal 
regulatory authia ity and is true dnd 
correct. 

NOTE: The Reports of 1.:)ndition and In-
come must be signed by an authorized 
officer and the Report o Conditior must 
be attested to by no less than two direct-
ors for State nonmember banks ancl three 
directors for State memter and Nation-
al hanks. 
I, Dannes Turner Assistant Cashier. 
of the named hank do hereby eldeare 
that these Reports of Condition and In-
come including 1.!•tc supporting sched-
ules' have been prepsed in conformance 

inetor'ita; - issued by the ap-
propriate l'ulara! ;- egulatory authority 
and are true it ttd• het of my know-
ledge and belief. 

DANNEc TURNER 
rictot-e- r 17. 1934 

S: N. L. DILLARD 

Director 

Cross P1 ins Review 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

8/ JOHN J. SHARPE 

Director 	 • 



after you see your doctor . . . 

bring your prescription to 

NEAL oPuro 
PH 725-6424 

Ileta Jones Is [aid 	Callaways Reline Al .,',r::)°,,Ti,"':up=i4:(;iTAEND Wednesday Oct. 24, 1984 Cross Plains Review — 3 

State Capital HIGHLIGHTS Firerock Co. of Cross Plaits 
will drill no. 3 L. D. Westerman 
as a proposed 3,800-foot wildcat 
in the Li! Audrey (Comyn) Field 
three miles north of Cross Cut. 

The planeed 3,800-foot test is 
on a 162-acre lease and spots 
3,134 feet from the soute and 336 
feet frcm the west lin.s of J. 
Lavine Survey 850. 

To Resl Here Friday 	rake Cabin 2 Days Eldorado Rites For 	C.JC. Will Host Exes, 
Lady Known Here t Parents On Nov. 3 

By Lymisil Funeral service for Mrs. Edgar 
(ileta Jones, 117, of Cross Plains 
was held at 2 p.m. Friday at the 
Higginbotham Funeral Horne Cha-
pel. 

Mrs. Jones died at 8•40 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 16, at Hendrick 
Medical Ceater after a short ill-

ness. 

Officiating the final rites was 
the Rev. Roy M. Locher, pastor 
of the First United Methodist 
Church in Cross Plains. Burial 
was in the Cross Plains Ceme-,  
tery under direction of Higgin-
botham Funeral Home. 

Born Feb. 3, 1897, in Beaty, she 
married Edgar M. Jones May 30, 
1917, in Cross Plains. She was a 
member of First United Metho-
dist Church. 

She was preceded in death by a 
daughter. Mavis Smith. 

Surivivors include her hus-
rand; twc sone, Weston of Ma-
kena, Ill., and Leonard G. of 
Poolville; a sister, Lavenia Nich-
ols of Eig Spring, eight grand-
children; and five great-grand! 
children. 

Pallbearers were Dick Dillard. 
Donald Duke. Jinrunielee Payne, 
Joe Hanke, Noah Johnson and 
Bobby, Jack McCowen. 

The lake cabin of Mr. end Mrs 
Henry Callaway at Lake Brown-
wood was the reunion place Oct-
ober 13 ann. 14 for 83 relatives 
and friends of the Callaway fami-
iy. 

Four brothers and four sisters 
were re-united ranging in age 
from 65 to 81 years. 

Relatives came from Washing 
ton, Oregon, California, Arizona 
and Mississippi. 

Saturday, Nov. 3, will be Par-
ents Day and Hcmecoming Day 
for ex-students on the Cisco Jun-
ior College Campus 

The day s activities will begin 
with registration from 10 to 11 
a.m. in the Miner Memorial Li 
hrary. College dormitories will 
hold open house also from 10 to 
11 a.m. 

A barbecue luncheon will be 
served from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
in the Corral. Rcom of the Laguna 
Hotel for all parents and Home-
corners attending. Program will 
include music by the CJC Chorus 
An afternoon football game be-
teveen CJC and Northeastern 
')klahoma A&M will begin with 
pre-game activities at 1:40 .aTt-', 

nickcif at 2 p.m. 

Among items White listed in a 
letter to the U.S. Energy Secre-
tary was he failure of the feels 
to share information and consul-
tation with the state. 
-- Announced that Texas is con-
sidering swapping troublesome 
priscn inmates with other states 
to break up inmate gangs blame(' 
for rising prison violence. 

Education Chief 
Outgoing Commissioner of Edu-

cation Raymun Bynum was brand-
ed a saboteur of school reform by 
nt Gov. Bill Hobby. The inci-
dent was noteworthy beca".se Hob-
by made his remarks to the 15 
new state school board members 
only minutes before Bynum wel-
comed them at their swearing-in 
activities. 

Hobby told them the state edu-
cation esablishment was trying to 
sabotage the school reforms ap-
preyed by the Legislature this 
summer. 

Bynum who nos steadfastly 
held to his opinions of the short-
'awnings of those reforms, last 
month said he would stop down 
as early 2.S possible. 

"I think f have been painted as 
a non-refin mist, but I have done 

! more (for reform) than any other 
commissioner" he saan. When 
I.Vhite heard of Hobby's remarks 
the next day, he "seconded the 
motion." 

(Intended for last week) 

AUSTIN -- The battle between 
Texas Dent:crats and Republic-
ans to see which party could re-
gister more voters ended last 
week, but he winner can't be de-
clared until after Election Day. 

The biggest voter registration 
contest in Texas History will pro-
Inns* result in 700,000 new ee-
gistrants, bringing the estimated 
statewide total to 7.5 million 
roters. 

Surveys of each party indicated 
that neither could count on a 
significant advantage among new 
registrants. 

Phase two of the election — the 
Get-Out-The-Vote effort — is al-
ready in full swing. 

In taking the voter pulse, ana-
lysts concentrated on key strong-
hclas, cr consistent precincts, for 
either party. The thezry is that 
if 1,000 new veers are reaistereci 
in a precinct that is tranitionally 
strong for either party, the odds 
favor that party picking up sup-
port from the new voters. 

In urban areas, San Antonio re-
ported about 33,000 new regis- 
trants; Houston, about 17,000; Rio 
Grande Valley 26,000; El Paso, 
el,000; and Fort Werth, 7,500. 

High Court Hispanic 
Meanwhile, Governor Mark 

White continued to break Texas 
historical terriers with his ap-
inntments by naming the state's 
fast Hispanic to the Texas Su-
preme Court. 

A former migrant-farmworkes. 
Gonzales earned his law degree 
torn the University of Texas and 
worked in the Houston City at-
torney's office before becoming 
an asistant U.S. attorney for 
South Texas. He was a Browns-
ville state district jutge until 1981, 
when White's nemesis then-Gov. 
Bill Clements named Gonzales to 
the 13th Court of Appeals. 

Funeral services were held in 
the Church of Christ at Eldorado 
at 2 p.m. Sunday, Oen 14, for 
Mary Opal (King) Neff. 

Mrs. Neff., a homemaker and a 
retired cafe owner who had lived 
in Eldorado since 1951, but passed 
away in a Lewisville hospital after 
about a three-week illness. 

Silas Triplett, retired minister 
of the Eldorado Church of Christ, 
officiated the final rites. Burial 
was in the Eldorado Cemetery. 

Born October 29, 1916, in Baird, 
she moved as a child with her 
parents to the Rowden Communi-
ty. Mrs. Neff was a member of 
the Church of Christ. 

Survivors include her husband, 
Oscar; two daughters, IsIn11 Ohler 
and Kay Williamson, both of 
Lewisville; one son, Ronny Dale 
Neff, of San Antonio; five grand-
children. Leland, Mary and 
Wayne Craig and Mary and Ryan 
Neff; two brothers, Emra and R. 
E. King of Cross Plains; one sis-
ter, Loye Nell Gage of Fort. Worth, 
and severai nieces and nephews 

Pallbearers were Sam R. An- 

Mrs. Henry Callaway of this 
city said that everyone enjoyed 
the reunion so much that another 
one will be held in August 1985. 

PLAN FOR 
RETIREMENT 

WITH A 
WOODMEN 

IRA 
C 

I 	' 

Merle Pettiet 
950 Main Si 

(817) 725-71 - n 
clerscn. Troy Brannon, Leland 
Craig, Sr., John W. Gage, Jack 
Miller, David Teel, Ron Webester 
or Glen Williamson . 

• 
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Glover 

were business visitors in Cisco 
a nursday morning 

WOODMFN OF THE WORLD 
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY 

Home Office, Omaha, Neb. 

	  csonomm..***...*rum 

Storm Cellar: 
Dirt Work 

Septic Tanks 
Oil Field 

County District Attorneys 
Mattox painted Medicaid fraud 

as often involving prominent: 
members of a community, who 
iscal prosecutors are reluctant to 
go after for political and other 
reasons. 

But at a recent meetine of the 
Texas Association of County and 
District Attorneys, the member-
ship voted unanimously to oppose 
Mattox's plan. Spokesman dis-
agreed with the Mattox statement. 
that political considerations de 
termine which cases go to court. 

Under the Texas Constitution,1 
prosecutors are in the judicial! 
branch of government, and the at-
torney general is in the executive 
branch. 

D & M 
BACKHOE 
SEME 

Mattox, Local Prosecutors 
Texas Attorney General 'Jim 

Mattox is meeting opposition from 
Texas local prosecutors in his ef• 
fort to get the authority to prose-
cute some criminal cases. The 
Texas Constitution gives him on-

the power to prosecute civil 
.natters, but he wants to go after 
nnedicaid fraed and organized 
criminals. 

"Ten percent of every dollar 
spent in the Medicaid program 
is fradulent," Mattox said. "We 
investigate the cases, then we 
ban them over to local prosec-
enters, and if we don't continue 
to help them, the cases don't get 
prosecuted. 

Cross Plains I 
(817) 725-7255 

27 Litp 

DAVID EVANS 
Operator 
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WORSHIP THIS WEEK WITH 

Cottonwood Baptist Church 
"WELERit JESUS IS LORD" 

SERVICES: Sunday School 	  9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship  	.. WOO a.m. 
Training Union & Youth Choir .. 6:00 p.m. 
Eevening Worship 	  7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Prayer Service 	7:30 p.m. 

	

Wednesday Choir Practice   8:00 p.m. 

Knox Waggoner, Pastor 
Rick Wheeler, Youth Director 

Mrs. Mara Walker, Sharon and 
Shirley and Mrs. Benny Glover, 
Pamela and Sheryl were Brown-
wood visitors Saturday. 

Inmates, Waste Dumps 
In oher actions last week, 

White: 
-- Accused the federal govern- 
ment of playing too much politics 
in 	selecting a nuclear waste • 
dump site for Texas and charged 
should be scrapped for a new one. 
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Counties.  
Included 
Kent 
Stonewall 
Haskell 
Throckmorton 
Scurry 
Fisher 
Jones 
Shackelford 
Stephens 
Mitchell 
Nolan 
Taylor 
Callahan 
Eastland 
Comanche 
Sterling 
Coke 
Runnels 
Coleman 
Brown 
Tom Green 
Concho 

Tuscola 
Tuxedo 
Union 
Valera 
Vealmore 
View 
Vincent 
Voss 
Welnert 
Westbrook 
Williams 
Wilmeth 
Wingate 
Winters 
Woodson 
Zephyr 

IT'S FINALLY HERE, 
—one MASTER DIREC;IORY 

uniting and connecting all of the Big Country 
22 counties, 154 cities and towns. 

FEATURING: 
Free audited distribution to all residences 8 businesses. 
Complete seperate residential listings for each city & town. 
Complete consumer information. 
Complete civic section, churches, schools, sports events. 
city maps, area history, etc. 
Action coupon section. 
All of this at half the cost of Ma Bell. 
Don't restrict your business to a lot of littLe directories. Place 
your yellow page advertising where it counts 

Don't be left out! 
Get in the "MASTER BOOK" 

We do. That's why we'ie making banking easier for you with 
,guaranteed Social Security deposits. You can have the US. Do. 
partment of the Treasury send your monthly Social seadv  
icheck directly to us ... where It'll be automatically deppablid in ' 
*our checking or savings account You won't have to moony 
about a check being stolen or forged, or going astray. Your 
money will be here, on deposit, every Social Security payMent 
day.  Get the facts. lea out way of wing we care. - - - 

Citizens State Bank GREATER  
ABILENE LEPHONE DIRECTORIES CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

(915) 695-6230 
(915) 695-6231 

35.A WINDMILL CIRCLE 
ABILENE, TEXAS 79606 

Member F.D.I.C. 

Insured Up To $100,000 
"RUN WITH A WINNER- 

A COMPLETE COMMUNITY PROJECT. 
"II OW P/001JC1 0141/11 wars - Noting( Could We 
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GOOD. SOLID 1978 Ford LTD 4- C. ARD OF THANKS 	 Cross Plains Review - 4 	Wednesday, Oct. 24, 1984 
door. Runs real good. new front We want to thank each 	- 
tires. Your best buy for the everyone far the food that 	C ARD OF' flIANKs 
money (17) 725-6141 	 nought in when We 10St 	ni.)- 	

S 	0\1  We would like to thank all C,  

FOR SALE: 19-inch Phi!co color 
TV, excellent condition, good 
picture. First $75 gets it. Son 
Sipes, phone 725-6411. 	The 

MAItic YOUR CALENDAR: Thurs• 
day, Nov. 1 will be a time for 
all ladies to attend a self de 
fense course at the Slim Gym., 
The cost is $5. 	 its tier. and Ye also want to thank e paymen s 

. STREET GARAGE SALE 
You want it we might have it. 
things old, not so old. chesee 
not so cheap, clothes small, no! 
so small, what-nots, pots an( 
pars, dishes, home inte:-ior, rod 
an"' reels salt eel peppie 
takers, 'avlin bottles, large. 
men and women's clotLcs, 
range too numerous to =Mien 1 
Friday. (-fetcher 26 and Saner-
day Oct. 27. New items Satnr-I 
day. Old Gulf Staticn on Main' 
St. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 	It! 

wonderful pewit why sent flews_,
trod. cards anel. all your prayers. 

FOR SALE: Buy a bargain in 
Cross Plains: price reduced tot 
x'26,500: 4 bedroom, fireplace, 
corner k: Call Lee Abernathy. 
Real Eetete Broker. (915) 673- 
b678, Abilene. 	 19 tfc 

lust Fe Reported the Cottonwood and quilting ladle; 
far preparing lunch at the Cotton-
wcod Community Center. A sp-a 
eta! thank yes to Ethos! Chem- 

..:1.1.!.cd at the hor,pitel with Clau-
d:re May Get' b!: se each are 
evervene. We will always rernera 
ter what good people ycu all zst 

Love always. 
The Blanton, 
Ronnie Willie and Eric. 

L.)ST: Little Ford envering phw 
foot piece for planter between 
J. W. Fore Station and garden I 
spot just east cf City's water 
treatment tanks, somewhere 
along p*tions of Mein Et., Silt 
St., Ave. D. E. 8th St. Ave. A 
and E. 9th St Finder please cal' 
George Httchins, 7257221. 1W 

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sport'-
wear, Ladies Apparel, Combi-
nation, accessories, Large Size 
store. Natioral brands: Jor 
dache, Chic, Lee, Levi, Vander-
bilt Izod, Espirit Brittaria, Cal-
vin Klein. Sergio Valente, Evan 
Picone, Claiborne, Members 
Only, Organically Grown, Health 
tex , 700 others. $7,900 to $24, 
900, inventory airfare, train-
ing fixtures, grand opening, etc. 
Can open 15 days. Mr. Lough- 
lin (612i 888-6555. 	ltp 

• special _e elSOW 
ail her perencl time and of-
t to he E.M.S. for their 

,;oromp, professional service anti 
I  I-3tenb Weltelt for all then tripb 

ie.' time. 
Each and r..-cr) 	:f Yeti hare

outif yotT way to help 
iordr he (•f cur wife. mother 
ord grand•-•4thir and sistni- 

Edgp• Jetties, 
Wcst._: Janes family 
Leonard Jones family 
Mrs. ieroy Nichols 

FOR SALE• Sofa sleeper, 6 piece 
wooden dinette, living room 
suite, coffee and end tables 
shelf unit. Phone 725-75117. 

30 2r., 

Many Social Seturite Retirement 
eneficiaries arc everpaid evc:y 
tar b 	the) cam more 

money than they thought  tin 
would. There are some simple 
things yLi can do to prevent bef 
'erg overpaid or at least minimize 
an overpayment in the making 
says Glyn Hammon. maparer of 
the district Scrinl Security 0(1k' 
in Abilene. 

If you ale over the age of 62 
1984, you 
15x84 with-clantarearwilln attainu yp  to o ah$Sgae.‘1,6065.tiirlill  

out the risk of icing overpLid  sf 

and 

 

ou 

 you are over tiS this year, but (le-
der age 7u you can earn up to 
$C.960 aithote risk of being over-
paid. if you (Fink you may earn 
more than S5,1 60 or $6.960 this 

told Simi  
Security yet• should contact your 
nearest Social Security office  now 
and let them know how much 
you expect to earn. Hanunatia 
toted 

Also, if ,,eu thank y- ou art, golly', 
to earn Mlle thin you previoue4 
told Social Security, you shoted 
let them know right away. You 
may prevent being overpaid For 
example if you previowly told 
Social Seeu:ity you thought you 
would earn .:7.000 in 1984 and new 
It looks as if you %I ill earn $7,400, 
let them know right away Other-
wise you could be overpaid am 
Toth as $2en be explained. 

The preventing of an overpay-
ment is a lot less palriul than Ile 
fIllection rf an overpayment, at 
please report yew-  me-nIngs 
promptly and as accurately  as 
pessible daremoas emphasirt 

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE: 2 
bedroom, 581 East 9th. Phone 
725-7332 or 725-6318. 	30 tfc 

CARD OF' THANKS 
We wish to express our heart-

felt thanks to nu. frietids and 
neighbors for their many prayers. 
cards. and letters during our stay 
in the hcsp:tal. We also wish to 
express our sincere thanks te 
those who have brought food and 
words of encouragement since re
turning home. May Ged 
bless each of ycu. 

Lou and Tom Buckner 
and family 

FOR SALE: Sweet pootatoes, $8 
per bushel. Call OdeP Colson 
725-6118. 	 ltp 

FOR LEASE: 48 acres cultivation 
and coastal. The Ray Watson 
Farm at Sabanno. Contact 
Sharon Reed at Stephenville. 
Phone (817) 968-3698 or 968-8870. 

18 tfc 

FOR SALE: Cyclone B John 
Dtere "reeve., complete over-
haul jot Also for sale. house 
on corner cornmercia! lot ea 
Highway 279. For Rent, smnl! 
trailer house ,also 1974 Chevy 4-
door capri $1,000. See arid drive 
to appreciate. See or eall Mr-0. 
Cecil Goble (817) 725-6437. 	Ito 

LAST GARAGE SALE THIS 
YEAR: Saturday only. Sandra 
Tennison and Bobbie Brown ree 
going together this time. Bob-
bie has several things to sell. 
We have three rabbi's, $3.50 
each, also a 5 door big cage for 
sale but reed a one door cage 
for one rabbit. Will sell large 
for $10 ;f someone has a one-
door cage for trade-in. Also 
have a gas dryer set for butane 
$10: also a 9 shelf utility shell 
for $10. 711 Ave. C. 	Ito 

l'OR SALE -  House on Fred Tut-
nell Street, brick, 3 bedroom.,2 
bath, den and fireplace, living !  
room and large modern kitcher 
ever 1700 square ft. living zrec, 
central heat and air and ceiling I 
fans. Large carport, 2 storaer 1 
buildings. large lot with excel-
lent garden spct. Cal! colleen 
(214) 377-2165. After 6 p m. call 
(214) 377-9667, collect. 	28 tic NOTE OF THANKS 

Dear Friends, 
Thank yi..t.t first an(' most un-

portant for the prayers awl Christ-
lam love -hown before and while 
i was in the hospital_ Thank you 
tor the Hewers, cards end gifts 
May Grd 'gess all of You. A spea  
eial thank you to all the employ-

. ees and Meet at the Dairy 
Queen. You arc the greatest. 

Love. 
(aphelia Merril) 

WHAT WOULD YOU DO if you 
were attacked. Enroll now! 
Self Defense for ladies. Slim 
Gym 	 He 

DESKS, CHAIRS, FILES, Safes, 
tables. Cash and carry. Save 
20-50 per rent. 9 to 5:30 week 
days. Value City, 1030 Butter- 
nut, Abilene. 	 7 tic 

MARY KAY COSMETICS: Inde-
pendent Beauty Consultant: Fur 
your complimentary facial, Call 
Pauniece Oglesby. Cross Plains, 
775-C779. 	 k in 

FOR SALE• "79 Datsun static], 
wagon; Singer sewing mechine. 
Call (817 ,  725-7218. 	80 Itp 

FOR SALT BY OWNER: 2 bed-
room house, large kitchen, d.ou-
tile carport, corner of 11th and 
Avenue B. Make me an offer. 
Call after 6:30 pin. 725-6309. 

30 21.c 

GARAGE SALE: Lots of infant., 
toddler, and maternity clotl- m, 
odds and ends. Come by and 
see. Wednesday thru Seturday 
9 .m. to 5. Corner of 10th end 

F. 2 blocks behind 
Chum. 

CARD OF THANKS 
With grateful appreei:lion we 

acknowledge the meaty expres-
sions of love shown in the pa.s.- 
ing of eur wife and mother. 

We sincerely appreciate all of 
the cards, flowers, food. memori 
als, contributions and especially 
the prayers during this trying 
time. 

In Christian Love, 
The Family of Rosa Van Cox 

NEED YARD WORK? High school 
student. Call 725-7764. 	Ito 

Dressy 
Gift 

Cemetery At 
Is Given S25 

FOR SALE: 1-bedroom house to 
be moved, $1,000. For more in-
information call (915) 697-2898. 
after 6 p.m. 	 25 tfc 

ROME FOR RENT: 2 bedrooms, 
wood burning stove, ceiling fan, 
$175 per month. Call (915) 697- 
2898, after 6 p.m. 	25 tfc 

30 21p 
CAMPER FOR SALE: Fits long, 

wide pickup bed Ideal foer deer 
hunters. Phone (817) 775-72A8, 
J. ft. Rector, Sr. 	 lip 

Baptist 
ltp 

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, 
1980 Chevrolet Station Wagon 
1969 Chew-Net Winch Truck 
Call 725-7196. 

Dressy Cemetery 
recently receive(; a 
from Blanch (Durnn) Gertion, 
cording to word from Frank F,r-
ttll of this city who serves as sac-
eiry of the Dressy Cemetrcy 

Organ ieat len . 
Persons '.e ho stash to help main 

lain the  Dressy Cemetery may 
send donations to the asseaiatior 
'n care of the Citizens State Bank. 

O. Box 699. Coss Plain. 
Texas 76443. Deposit slip` wW be 
touted to Ferrell who will melte 

- 	ac ,eo-alcagemeets of the contri-
hrations periodically threeeh co:- 

Business And 	umns of the Review 

assactation 
125 donation 

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford picktT 
F150. Make offer. (817) 725-6141 

lte STRUCTRUAL PIPE: All kinds. 
Low prices, Enrod Inc., SIVeete .  
water, Texas. Phone (915) 235- 
4806 	 19 tfc 

PETTlET AUTOM(2q-iVE SER-
VICE.  Alternator and starer 
repair. Air-conditioner service 
and repairs, and hoses repaaa 
ed. Transmissions exchanged. 
950 Main St. 	 4 tic 

John Deere Tractors 
& Equipment 

Lilliston Farm Equipment 

Used Tractors & Eqlpnient 
See Us For All Your Parts 

& Service. 

Clark Tractor & Supply 
DeLeon, Tex. Comanche, Tex. 
(817) 893-2061 	(915) 356-&C2 

CARD OF THANKS 
To all nur family and fr_ends, 

Thank you for the gifts, flower 
and prayers while Rebecca was 
in the hospital. A special thanks 
t•, the EMS for their prompt at-
tention and care May Gods bless-
leg rest upon each of you. 

The Tennison Fcmilv 

?OR SALE: 20 Ga. Browning 
Automatic Shotgun $350 20 go 
Reinington Automatic Model 
11-48 S175; 42 gal. electric hot 
water heater, used one month, 
$100. Phone 725-6576. 	30 2tp 
- 	 - - 

JEEP - specie! 1947 Willys Jeep, 
new motor. new tires and pretty. 
(817) 725-7619. 	 ltp 

REAL -GOOD OLDER CAR - 
best buy for less than $1,000 .  
(817) 725-7619. 	 lit. 

iNeystwerPre vnarriwzipoi 

CARPS FOR SALE: 10x12, $9.95; 
12;66 $17.95; tie downs 50., 
Bargain Buy - 6 piece cutlery 
with sweeten handles, a great 
Christmas gift. Cross Plains Dis- 
count, 7V-6113. 	29 2te 

_ 	. 
BROWN DOZER & TRANSPORT 

now has Het Shot service. 1-tor 
pickup with 40-foot float. Phon" 
725-7777 er 725-6545. 	29 2t• 

%1ABLE BURCHFIELD HAS 
HEART SURGERY MONDAY 

Stable Burchfield of Crum 
Plains underwent bean surgery 
it Humane Hospital in Abilete 

neay. and was recovering nor-
mally in intensive care unit there 
" e-lay evcninp FOR SALE 1980 AMC Coneor 

e cylinder automatic, pawor air 
air, 2-door with 32,000 miley 
See Ray Parrish or call 72e 
6852. 	 29 :ft 

' 

Professional 
Buffal3 Band Droys 

Directory 
To !II !n Mar:thing 

4  WITMENTS AND MEMORIALS 
"tiff Kirkham is agent for 
Riley-Gardener Monument Set--
rice of Hamilton, Tears, for 
one Cross Plains urea. Contact 
cliff for complete information 
we quality monuments. Call 
117) 725-7445 or after 6 p.m. 

726-6500. 	 42 tfr 
(toes PLAINS 

MAS0NIc LODGE 
NO. 627 

FOR SALE Juliett Stereo. AM-EN 
radio, C-t ,ark tape player ace 
recorder, record player and 2 
speakers. Also 5 bar stools :Or 
sale. Celt 643 I33'. 	29 2.c 

I 

REAL ESTATE 

Lovely 3 bedroom brick home on 
No. side .if town. 2-car garage, 
paved driveway, fireplace w/ 
heatolator, many, many fea-
tures 5 yrs. old. Call tow. 

1 commercial lot on Mat Sm., 
25'x140'. 

118.9 acres it Cottonwood area, 
45 ac in cultivation, hay barn, 
4 water wells, sprinkling system 
included. Elec. and phone lira* 
to property. 

Very nice 2 bedroom home wilt-
smaller house behind it. Large 
lot with lots of fruit trees. Good 
cyclone fencing. 2-car effeport, 
Lots of good possibilities 

thane horn° and outbuildings on 
3 lots, 

3 bedroom home, 442 miles East 
of Cross Cut. New padre inside 
end out, new carpets, central 
heat, all electric. New water 
tank holds 2,500 gal, Very at-
tractive homy, /27,30n, 

''FETS THE FlItc.T 
•ETTIET AUTOMOTIVE SER-
VICE: 'Engines over hauled anc; 
machine etopwork. 950 Main ET 

4 tfr 

HIE:1211017F.It s4I1.1.  HONT 
rot lint F-RIDAI' SINGING 
The fourth Friday night sing-

ing will Ft bold at the Pioneer 
tame of Rev. and Mn E. S. 

ierholzer At 7.30 r.m Everyone 
1.7,  invited to attend 

Mrs. Hierholzer stated. "We re-
gret that Wilda Dennis and Meble 
Burchfield art on the sick 114 
We will be thinking of you." 

The Farmers Home 
Administration 

now has fends available ea 
the construction of new 'tomes
in the Cross Plains area. If 
you earls_ $13,000 a ye:r or leas 
you may qualify for this low 
interest loan For fu.iher ire 
formation contact 

Bobby Reeves - 725-6329 
after 5 a.m. 	 28 414. 

pie? 	

f

or keepirg Eric while we 

Cross Plains High Sc.bool Buff-
alo Marchinc,,  Band earned a Di-
vision III Rating in University 
Interscholastic League Marching 

peer-Remy Ceteests at Stamford last Satur- I  
day. 

For the past two years the Buff-
a!o Band kad been a top m 
ins unit in Class A in this section 
or the state, and competed in 
state UM conests in Austin, al-
though failing to place eithr - 
time. 

Denise Fi;ppin, a band twirler 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Flippin, earned a Divi-
sion I Rating in solo and ensem-
ble contests Saturday. The high 
school sophomore will be eligible 
to compete in state contests later 
this year. 

No ober details of the Stamford 
contests wit immediately ;earn- 

J. EACH !70:;TH !.(Oft SALE. 2 hedroom house ,.t
corner of 12th:and Ave E. Pc 
can trees, double garege any 
garden plot. Reasonably priced 
Call 725-7376 or 725-7274. 29 2tp 

AT 7:30 PM. REAL ESTATE 'OR RENT: 2 bedroom house 
and 80 acres, 2 miles of Risint 
Star. Phone (915) 337-3198 of 

(naTTONWOOD STORE fer sale (915) 3814440. No collect calls. 
28 flte 

J. 0. WILL;AMS, M.D. 

FEMALE MEDICINE 

Open your wan highls praltabk 
CHILIMEN'S SHOP 

Baby :o Pre-Teen.All frie 
quality merchandire. Naiinrirlf 
ly knot n brawls 'Health T, • 
Buster Brovai Her Males' 
I ee t c vi Chic •„briar' 

'Doe Spin 'Rob Roy `Ixod  ar 

many more. Furniture, :set, 
bodes and toys by Cedes- asi 
Nod-A-Way. $14,900.00 incodes 
beginning urventory - training • 
fixture; and grand opening 
motions. Have your store open,  
ed in as little  rs IS days. 

PRESTIGE FASHIONS 

AND strar.P.Ret ,GENT CALVES for sale o: 
Trade. Gooseneck hauling. Cher 

reetentferry, (0171 725-6eir:.  

come finances available. Call 
after 6 nail. 725-6266. 	28 411. 

T relI-E HOMES MOVED and 
set up. Plus any type service. 

19 tit set up Plus an; type Eerviee 
We do the job right. 13 veF.isi Adding Machine Tape, Review 
experience Phone (817) 893-6753,1 	- 
George Vera. 	 26 tic 	File Folders - The Review 

72S-O,.(t - (Mice 

1111i 	8 ) 17741• - &Mica/ Otis 

169 A. in the Hills N. of Oros.;
Plains with Cabiin, lots re' Deer 
Turkey, Birds and water, $550 A 

152 A. on highway at Cross. 
Plains with House and barna, 
SW A. 

20 A. Cross Plains on Ihy. 206. 
Good Home, Coastal, water 

5-19,51-0. 

175 A. or. Hwy. N. of Cross 
lain. has large new Home, 
wells, can sell home and small 

acreage, call for details. 

1.940 A. Ranch S.E. of Baird.  
5 tanks. rod grass, Deer Tur-
key, Birds. $425 A. 

tea A. N.W. of Cross Plains, 
Home, Well Tank. Fish, Creek. 
flak Trees, Deer. Tukkey, Birds 
f:760 A. 

71.23 A. N. of Pioneer, $325 A 
e0 	N.W. Cross Plain s, Oak 
Trees. T'in't. Deer. Turkey, ear 

$730 

2 BR . Hoare on 2 lots at Cotton-
wood. 1 vat $16.900. 

PARRISH REAL ESTATE 
P 0. Box 549 

Cross Plains, Texas 761-13 
Office 725431e 	Res. 725-6206 

TIMM - Boas 

I l • FOR 

kensedWater 
Well Drilling 

ed by the Review. JAMES 
APPLII.N10E REDA IR 

IlLT.SDAYS AND T'HURSDAYS 
 rattersJerry inns At The I 

WESTERN AUTO STORE 

Al:- Conditioninq & 
R.:frigoration 

For Service - Pitons 725-713o 
CallHim At Lake Brown- 

wood (915) 784-4111 

• L- SURLES 

ABSTRACT CO. 

SOSSIllaire 

CROSS °LAINS REVIEW 

(UPS I38-660! 

Benny Glover, Publisher rot - rt-s:tv 

G arm ad and Liu P arrish's 
eon, Vic Parrish of New Braun-
fels, and Camille Scott el Sbeth 
visited 'hem during the week 

 Vic was reeeitly promoter+ tn 
• Supervisor at River Griests. ? 

home fcr retarded adults in New 
Praunfels. 

Prompt and
Abstract Service 

Wire: n7 Market Stre-ea 
CONTACT 

Jimmy

I 

cr Brent Wilson 
BAIRD. TEXAS 

(817) 125-5120 or  

2 Bedroom 	Bath taws 
from school. Equity and as-
sume loan 

1546 Ac. rA Cottonwood eo 
Hwy. Creative rtn?reing 
available. 

3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, den • .h 
flesplat in Baird. Can ua: 
Tex. Wt. lean on this one 

2 Bedroom Mobile home in 
Clyde wish kits it trees co 
1/2  Ac Newly Remodelel. 
Oner Financed. 

60 Ac. Eastland County ne-ir 
sabanet„ $H per At. 

Residential lets in Raird for 
sale from $2250 per Lot.  

Have qualified Buyers for 
50 - 200 Ac. Tracts. Let us 
sell )ours. 

CHARLES WALKER, 

Owner 

CROSS 7LAINS REVIEW 
(UPS 138-660) is publish-
ed weekly on Wednesday 
for $6.31 pt. year withir 
30 miles of Cross Plains 
and 'or Callahan County; 
$8.41 per year elsewhere 
in Texas, $9.00 per year 
out of state (No foreign 
copies except to APO or 
ttke adclress.): by Review 

Co. 155 E. 8ti 
St.. Crest Plains, Text-,  

76443. 

Second-class postag2 paiC 
et Cross plains, Texas. 

POSTMASTER: Send ad-
dress changes to CROSS 
PLAINS REVIEW, P. 0. 
Fox 519 Cross Plains. Texas 
76443. 

F or City Ponce or Emenewacy 
ifedical Se_rvice phone man 

w.-20811,111111111WISMICaeni 

Clovis' Serethc Tank 
Backhoe Service 

It' 1NG USF:D 
DI UK STAMPS 

REGISTERED 

PUBLIC SURVEYOR 
Dr. E H. Henning, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST 

117 CCM ercial 	Pit tilt-!La

COLZMAX. VIEW 

OFFIGR !LOUIS - Is $ 
M 	Iraldtav 

CER 	int A PrItAISER 
Jchn D. Burleson 

Pox x5 	Cress MIS 
Npe-cializing to sewer sy so 
nstallstitio and service W. H. Varner Realty 

vitae ($17) Man 

Clovis Simons Caries Phone (115) 472-S6111 
Resident* (1151 4,77.AA43 
ASTUCNIt. TtXAS MU 

011 Wei Isealtimos, Left. 
Pleats '817) 7";- 	'+. , a

CROSS PLAINS TEXAS 

EXPERT BODY WORK & PAINTING 
Claude Criernpion, Owner PROFESSIONAL BODY WORK & PAINTING 

Ey Richard Smith, Owner 

ALSO BLICLNG 1.•*-ED 
U sod $5 Postage Stamps 

111.35 Ewen Mall Stamps 

Thornton Real Estate UNT'clED PO 	E GTAG STit_141b•- • 
SWORE inn 

H. Randal Thornton, Bran 

34* Market Street 
Baird, Texas Ma 

Write 

BARPETT BODY SHOP 
2 M N. LEGGETT 

AEHNINE., TEXAS 79603 

(9151 677-2924 

1i s ordain b 
roRnoN CAA! 
LUXURYcmits 

SMITH BODY SHOP 
1, 4 MILES SOUTH OF COTTONWOOD STORE 

Phone (915) 8541990 

Lee E. Mors*' 
P. 0 Box rt 

(Toss nuns Texas 744443 

Pout*,  1, Box 60 	 Phone (817) 725-0-78 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443 

- NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL - 
24-Hr. Wrecker Service 

15) 672-40-64 
1 1 

No1111111a 



County Water Group 
Has Good Session 

Members of the Callahan Coun-
ty Water Supply Corporation met 
October 15. at the courthouse in 
Baird. Thirty-five attended. New 
1y elected chairman, Robert Weir-
ren. presided. Other boar( mem-
bers attending were Rennie 
Welch.  A. H. Ringhoffer, Ralph 
McMullen and Bill Varner. ALse 
attending were Judge Mack Kinn 
fen: Ken Martin and John Con-
nelly of Jacob & Martin, Comnitt 

I ing Engineers. 
Mr, Connelly presented prehmi•• 

nary results of the engineer's stu-
ey of available water sources - to 
supply this corporation and other 
existing corporations. Three sites: 
t•or reservoirs were discuissec. 
Ken Martin answered questions 
from the memters. Mr. ntertin re-
rierted that time for approvine 
sites has eecently been cut in. 
half. The informaion received at 
this meeting is the most encout-
egin2 the members have had sine-
organizing. 

Mr. Warren told the group tire 
:he directors would Inakts'• 	• 
fort to keep the membership 
more informed in the future. 

YOUTH CHOIR TO PRESENT 
PROGRAM FOR -METHODISTS 
A youth choir from the Coins 

Memorial Methodist Church win 
I  present a program at the First 

United Methodist Church here 
I Sunday, Oct. 28, at 6:30 p.m. 

The musical program, "Dream-
ing", was written and composed 

1 by the youth. One of the spnnsors 
- f the 35-10 member group is 
Martha Killough, daughter of Mrs. 
Frank Ferrell of this city, whose 
son and daughter, Wade and Lynn. 
are members is 

invited b 
rsofthechoir) . attend  

the presentation with the hosts. 

Cemetery Secretary 
Mr. and Mrs, W. R. (Pat) Er-

win have succeeded Edwin Er-
win as secretary of the Sabanno 
Cemetery Association, and persoris 

I who wish to support with the 
maintenance of the burial plot at 
Sahanno may send donations t' 
them. Their address is Route 4, 
Cisco, Texas 76437. 

Mrs. Edwin Erwin served tts 
secretary of the cemetery associ-
ation for many years, and upon 
ner death, her husband assumed 
the post He resigned last week 
when ill health made it impossible 
for him to continue in the posi-
tion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Erwin will 
continue to handle the office by 
accepting gifts to the cemetery 
and acknowldeging contributions 
periodically . 

Booster Club Wants Farmers 
Track Plan Mvi 

Gorman Pins 30-18 Loss Cross Plains Review — 5 
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4 Callahan 4-H Shooters 

Win Ana:State Team Spots 
On Herd In 8-A Loop Tilt 

Pioneer 
By Marianne Taff 4., e 	(Continued from Page 1) 

ty mommittee will acid nominee?). 
Athletic Bocster Club met the needed to complete the slate. 

evening of October 16 in the high 
ons scored again with just school building with 11 members 

in dealing the visiting Cross I seconos left in the contest. Half- and two coaoches present. Main 

be tacklers. 
Cowan and Laverne Hutton 

were business visitors in Brown. 	Gen-rian kept its top billing in would To submit a valid petition, three 
or more ASC farm voters must 
sign a statement endorsing an. 
eligible candidate. The statement 
must include certification that the 
nominee will serve if elected. Pe-
titions must be dated end mailed 
or hand-delivered to the county 
ASC office no later than October, 
29. 

The opportunity to nominate, 
vote, and he elected to office in 
the upcoming ASC cernmittec elec-
tion is guaranted to all farmers 
regardless of race. religion, sex, 
color, or national origin. 

Lankfcrd icons forward to real could be dangerous. With .all this — 	  
tough. goed football game stain- in mind the Booster Club would 
Mg at 7:30 p.m. 	 like to make the track field in °deb& 29 Data For 

Plains  f: 	30-18 defeat,hack Tom1 • 1 y claimed a 55- 
yard drive on a five-yard sweep. 
Attempted two-point conversions 
failed after both second half 
touchdowns leaving the final 
count 30-18. 

Sophomore starting Cornerback 
Assn Sibley suffered a broken 
if emb. 

Bisons !ravel to Goldthwaite ing the boys annd girls to Rising 
Friday for another contest with Star to workout for traek events. 
the Eagles who are tied with There are lots of people walking 
invent for second place in 8-A. ler their health and the street 

topic of discussion was plans for 
a track field, 

Some years ago the booster 
club began a fund to build a track 
field and some money goes into 
this fund each year. However. 
the cost for building a track fielc 
rises every year. The past feys 
years the coaches have been bus 

wood on Thursday. Fred and Dor District 8-A football last Fricke; 	Bis 

only Zealitz visited with then: 
Thursday evening. 

Children of the community at-
tending the. Halloween party at 
the Church of Christ Activity Cen-
ter in Cross Plains Saturday nignt 
were Warren and Travis Parson, 
Robbie and Robert nutter', Bran-
dy Hutton and Tabitha, Jamie, 
Tamara and Shanna Hutton. 

Sunday offer church the three 
children of Mrs. Ela Dean met at 
Clyde in the  Bob Dean :tome to 
celebrate Mew Dean's 85th birth-
day. Those present were the hen-
ore e, Mrs. Ella Dean of Cross 
Plains, Betty Haslam and Bob and 
Aida Dean and daughter, Amy, 
all of Clyde and Cowan and La 
Verne Hutton. Mrs. Dean will ere 
ter the Humana Hospital in Abi-
lene Wednesday to have ear sur-
gery on Thursday. She is expected 
to be able to return home on 
Friday. We wish Mrs. Dean a 
speedy recovery. We still miss 
Mrs. Dean as a longtime faithful 
Pioneer News reporter and resi-
(tent of our community, 

It was the fourth consecutive 
victory for the Panthers in 8-A, 
and the Herd dropped to 1-3 it 
the league. 

Although in defeat. Head Coach ' 
R en Lankford praised several 
Bisons. One was Lance Clamor to 
who nickel up 131 yards rushing 
on 11 carries. Two of his trips 
went for tetichnowns of 70 and 68 
eerds. On )hat strength the Ate 
1 :ae Rreerter-News selected 
Clawson Class A Player of tee 
week. The junior is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dsyle Claw en 

Cinch Lankford also noted J-1-t 
Fred McVi'illiarns as outstanding.. 
or defense, making several teclees D  
in the Gorman backfield. Twice 
1w racked the Panther quarter-
iirtek. Tern Sibley, another senite. 
also pitted outstanding defense. 
Lankford noted. 

He continued that the Cress 
Plains offensive line did a good 

M (oss Plains a reality. The boost- 

The State Postal League was or-
ganized by the State 4-H office,1 
Texas Agricultural Extensicn 
Service. Participants' scores were 
mailed in by each of. the competit- 
ors. 	 1 

Greg Gerngross of Baird, Coun-
ty Extension Agent. said that the: 
league was enjoyed by all partici-
pants, and that it cumplemented; 
the local 4-H Shooting Sports Pro-
tect. 

He said that the shootieg sports 
project has many avenues of par-
ticipation besides just shooting. 
These avenues include participa-
tion in club meetings and active 
ties, leadership, citizenship, pub-
lie speaking project record keep-
icie, record book awards program 
and ether competitive events. 

Ant person between the ages of 
P-19 interested in joining 4-H to 
participate  in the Shooting Sports 
Project should call the County 
Extenson Agent's office for more 
information. 

ers believe there is a need in Cross 

Shawn Moreland, a member of 
the Callahan Conty 4-H Shootiitg 
Sports Project Group has teen 
named to the an-state team in the 
sub iuninor division of the 1984 
Texas 4-H Trap and Skeet Postal 
League, according to Dr. Lanny 
Bullard, Extension 4-H Specialist 
and Coordinator of the  Texas 4-fi 
Shooting Sports Program. 

Jay Don Poindexter, Wade Park-
1 

er and Steve Ellis, also members 
of the Callahan County 4-H Shoot-
ing Sports Project Group, have 
been namea to the all-state team 
in the senior divisions of the 1984 
Texas Trap end Skeet Postal I 
League. 

In making the announcement, , 
Bullard said that these 4-Wers 
were selected based on shooting 
scores during June, July and Au-d 
gust. 

Selected to the all-disrict teem' 
were Shawn Moreland in the sub- ' 
junior skeet division, Britt Gar-
dener in the junior skeet division, 
Jay Don Poindexter, Wane Park-
e', Steve Ellis, Jelin Ball. Darren 

(Continued from Page 1) 

ing we were selling oer business, 
Niagara Therapy Equipment and 
wanting to leave Houston, the 
folks called to say this place was 

Anterless Permits 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De-

partment will issue miter-less dee_ 
permits for Callahan County on 
Monday, Oct. 29 from 8 a.m. fa  
12 noon and 1 to 5 p.m. in the 
County Courthouse at Baird. 

A map with the anterless deer 
permit issuance compartments 
and issuance rates will be posted 
in the county courthouse prior to 
the issuance date. To qualify for 
permits, a landowner must own 
or control acreage equal to at 
,east one-half of the permit t 
suance rate of the compertmcnt 
where the tract is located. 

Afer the opening of the hen' 
ing season, permits will only Fr 
available through regional offn 
located in Rockport. San Atetelo. 
Tyler. Waco and the State Of" 
in Austin. Permits will not be ii.. 
sued by local department persen 

Landowners or their agents are 
urged to pick up permits on the 
scheduled issuance dates. 

Job opening up some holes in tin 
German defensive line, allowing 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fleming's the Buff backs to rush for 249 ' 
grandson, Billy Watson from Ama- yards. 
illo, spent las! Wednesdey night 	The first quarter was scoreless. 	I 

with them. 	 nut Gormar rang up eight points 
Jim and Charlene Fleming and on the first two plays from scrim • 

the practice field. However, ade- 
quate room seems to be a major 
factor. Plans may be seen at the 

Plains for all ages. 

aril ene9S 	The Athletic Booster Club wanti 
to make a special invitation to all 
who are intrested in getting a 
track for the Cross Plains people. 
to be present at the next meet-
ing, Tuesday, Oct. 30, at 7:30 p. 
in. in the high school building. 
First step is trying to find the 

in the Paper for sale. Well. we best passible place to locate he 
act excited and came up and took rroiect. Plans have been draV7;1 

to locate on the football field and Abilene Uzzell, and Randy Chrane in the Cleve  Evans Ab • 
senior skeet itivision and Wade 
Parker, Steve Ellis, Jay Don Pohl,- 	A 	

4 t Li dexter, John Ball and ••-Randy 	_ 	.  • _ 
Chrane in the senior trap division. 	„ 	_ 

ans f Abilene -  • 

a look, and it was love at first 
sight. 

Polly Carter's old plaster shop 
had been closed for years, but 
en to the fact already nad one high school building or at Western 

, • - .1.1 	
children enjoyed a reunion of the mage in the second quarter. Later kiln and was doing ceramics in a , Auto Store Other sites have been 

been promoted to mana2cr of Vermillion family at Stephenville in the period a Panther swiped a third he•droem in Houston. we de- studied. input from other interest- 
. 	West Texas Utilities Co.'s Abilene Sunday 	 Buffalo aerial and ran it back 	 eo le .̀s needed;  and attend for tided to open u sho Tt would eci Ex-laa! Man Boned District. Don Welch, WTU Vice- Mrs. Ethel Brown enjoyed a l  a tencliclown. Conversion try . lie ,i a wipe: 	

p 	 p 
p-• way t 

p 
 o meet our new ance

p 
 .at the next meeting_ is re 

President and Director of Custo- .risit last Wednesday with Mr. and failed, and Gorman led 14-fl 
.' 

neighhoi-s. co we cleaned and quested. 
In Rites in Ahlione 

Boy Scouts Vie In 
District Camforee 

tion involves customer service 
operations throughout the din-
(Het, which includes Abilene and 
11 other towns with WTU local 
offices. The towns are Albany, 
Baird, Cisco. Clyde, Cross Plains,' 
Merkel, norm, Rising Star, 
Santa Anna, Tuscola and Winters. 

Evans i3 a native of Memphis. Boy Scouts were 
Southern District 
held at Hord's 

Coleman, October 
10 events, Cross 
did its best in 

Regional Ed. Center 
Opens To Public 
All Regional Education Servic,  

Centers in the ?tate cf Texas an 
required to prrvide regular oppoi 
tunnies for the general public to 
examine audio-visual items end 
other materials which are evain 
able for use by public schools. 

The review period for this quay-
ter has been scheduled' foe 8 • a.m 
to 4 p.m. on Ffiday, Oct. 26. 

The public is invited to persue 
materials on that day at the Re- 

Abilene for Charlie Childs, 94, for-
mer resident. of Cross Plains awl 
Baird. 

Mr. Childs, who was residing 
in the Bur-Mont Nursing Home 
in Abilene, died at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 17. 

Dr. Roy Zuefelt, minister of 
First Central Presbyterian Church 

mcr Services, has announced. He., Mrs. F. Y. Dean from Big Spring.' Lankford said that on the first cleaned. and oh yes. pourer'. floors 
had been named assistant Other visitors during the week , play from scrimmage after 	7n the shop. then winter hit and oh Funeral was held at 10 a.m. Lid manager earlier this year. were Jewel Foster of the tom- inan's second TD, Clawson score/ my, how bard. We were still going 

Friday at Elliott-Hamil Fulton"; Evans succeeds Bob Utley, who .,runty, Kathlene Hardesty and j his 68-yard tally on a sweep. hack and forth to Houston every 
Home on U.S. Highway 277 at is no longer with WTU. The posi- granddaughter. Stacy, of Rising "Flocking on that run, was beauti- two weeks due to Glenn's eve doe-

Star. Mrs. Hay Curry of Abilene ful, picture perfect. The line and 
and Lou Grider of Cross Plains. `backfield di' a fantastic, job •.11 

Shelly and. Richard Taff and i  that play." the coach stated. 
Amber were in Abilene Thursday I  cling "only one Weyer touched I 
where they enjoyed attending the him and he outran him." Tom 
circus. 	 I Sibley's ;attempted kick wn3 

Mrs. George Mack Taff end blocked leaving the score 14-6. 
German scored again just be- l her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F 

fore halftime on a short drive Stark of Mason, and brother, Torn fore 
the two bonus points puslitni my Stark, from Austin recently 

went to El Paso where they visit- the score to 22-6 at halftime. The 
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs hosts round out scoring in the 
Jchn Stark. While there they tour- third quarter on a sweep end two 

bonus for a 30-6 margin. ed El Paso and the surrounding 
Clawson countered :Tann in the area. They enjoyed having lunch 

t in a quaint little Spanish town, third period on a 70-yard run up  
Missella, N. M. Sunday they went the middle, as the line opened  
fe 	 t Cloudcroft, N. M.. where the the hole and he again outran  

tors, two transplants and three 
surgeries, and hadn' sold our 
house. 

Well, let me tell you everything 
froze solid, and if it had not been 
ter such good neighbors, the Gal-
'Ivens, we'd really been ready to 
leave. We hauled water for 
week or more, then moved in tr 
my folks :or a week or so. Boy 
nh boy, what a first winter. 

So you see our little shop has 
Leen set back again and again. 
At last we thought we could see 
the light if it had been hot and 
(fry, and hotter and drier. Ah yes! 
Then came August 13th after two 
months wait, our slip machine 
• rrived. Yes, yes, Elois and 

gion 14 Education Service Center, 
1850 Albany Highway in Abilene 
Although ,no appointment is re-
quired, an advance phone call t-' 
'915) $16-82e1 would be helpful if 

in Abilene officiated, and the, 'texas, and is a graduate of 
Rev. Martin Themes, of First Memphis High School. He attend, 
Central Presbyterian Church there eri Clarenden Junior College fc: 
assisted. retrial was at Elmwood two years and served in the Army 
Memorial Park. 	 from 1961.-61 

Born Aug. 9, 1890, in Tom Green He joins? WTU as an eppliance 
County, he was a highway con- salesman in WTU's Panhandle 
tractor and rancher. He married District in 1971, and was district 
Alverta Smith Jar. 29, 1915, hi sales manager, operating from 
Baird. He grew up in Cross Plains Childress, before transfer ing 

Cross Plains 
a part of the 
Fall Camporee 
Creek, west of 
:19-21 Of the 
Plains Troop 
knots, lashings and stars end con-
stellations. The flint and steel 
competition was caneelled due to .  
:he rain. Local Scouts participat-
ing were Roger Rudloff, Mike 

o . g 
and on to Ruidoso, N. M where he was well known, and Abilene in 1976 as assistant to the 	 the reviewee is interested in 	Eppard, Aaron Pope, David Mu exam- 

moved to Son Angelo in 1930. He inanager of the Merchandise 	
•, where 	 Yvonne came down for the offi 

• they spent the night and visited rat imboxine. a waited event ROWDEN fining a particular item. Ever,. ' 	 Kenzie and James Reed. For the 
, effort will be made to see that . Scoutmaster the most memor then moved to Baird in 1946, and Sales Department. 	 in John ana Pegg's mountain ca- 	 ' a big deal. ! materials are available to interest-; able happening was the Saturday lived there until 1983 when he, 	His wife, Bettye, also e Mem- bin. The scenery was beautiful 	By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs 	1 Now, we have been. busy peur- 

moved to Abilene. 	 phis native, is employed at the 	 i  1, ed persons, says Dr. Thomas Lawn  evening meal which the Scouts 
and already the feel of winter 	 erg new things almost every cat . ,  

	

He was preceded in death by' Region 14 Education Service Con 	. 	 Rain, Rain, .Rain and hew wen 	 none, execuive director. 	; prepared entirely on their own. 
wastheair. They returned 	 And when -err Christmas tree air- 

his wife Dec. 16, 1982. 	I ter in Abilene. come it is. This community 
home through Midland and visited 	 rived were just about ready, Now 

	

Survivors include two sons,' WTU's operations are carried 	 ranged betwween 2 and 3 irrhes 
with another brother, James 	 everyons is invited to Darlene's BOY ;a WHIN OCTOBER 14 and more in the north section. 

-We ate our fill with plenty left"' 
said Baylis Pope. 

Sunday morning as a chilling 
nreeze swept over the camp. 
Scouts had a heart-warming wor-
ship service. "The BSA recognizes 
God as Creator and Jesus Christ 
as Saviour, without apology er 
reservation," said Pope. 

Stark, for .2: short time. Water was standing every where Ceramic Factory to take advan- , TO MR., MRS, EDDY WYATT 
taere of offerings in an ad ehteH :yin and Mn. Eddy Wyatt at: 
wiere in today's Review, 

Floyd of - Aailene and (Men Glen! out through six districts. Othrr 
el Fort Stockton; three sisters; I neadqua.rters are in Stamford, 
four grandchildren; and several • Childress, Sean Angelo, McCamev 

 

geat-grandchildren. 
ii.  4 	. 	..-.ion , 	t 	, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander and- ' early Saturday morning ofter the 

	

end 		Evan Mrs. Ann Alex- , 

ander cf Burleson, Richard and showers aded a half inch in some 
Debbie Ramcs, Mr. and Mrs. Hie parts. 
rm Foster, John Miller and M. 	While attencling the Coleman- 
and MFG. Willie George Parrish oft Baird football game in Coleman 
'lyde visited Rev. Mrs. E. 

 I last week the Robert Watson 

	I Rain Fall 
Darlene's Ceramic Factory 

WORKSHOP OPEN! 

a.m. to 5 p.m. Week Days 4— Closed Wednesdays 

10 a.m. +o 4 p.m. Saturdays 

(Continued from Page 1) 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
lei - PIECE NATIVITY SET other .50 Monday. Mrs. N. V 

Gibbs said two to three inches 
fell in the Rowden sector in rains 
Saturday and Monday with more 
Icing reported in the north part 
of the community than elsewhere. 

The 3,50 inches gauged here 
brings to 5.35 inches the total ler 
October, and to 24.20 inches the 
aggregate for the year at noon 
Tuesday. 

LOPI — The Cadillac Of AM Wood Burning Stoves. 

Stain Clases stariing November 2 by Mary Vander-
!inden. Call for Information Darlene Stevenson 725-
7763 or Alma Lewis 725-6516. 

Maternal grandparents are M. 
and Mrs. Roger Wilson of Cross 
Plains and Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. 
ellen of Gustine. 

Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and. Mrs. Lester Wyatt of Cross 
Plains. 

Great-grarelparents arc Kathet-
ine Wyatt and Milted Wilson of 
'Cross Plains. Mend Byrd of Cross 
'Cut and Mr and Mrs. Lonnie 
Seamans of Coleman. 

2.:W 
 4

41";:<-74i: 
ne'n 	•  rC  • 

C, 

I red Marfa 	 down  u 	M o d 	m 	 proud to announce the birth of r 
baby boy horn October 14 at 5:41 
p.m. at E. L. Graham Memorial 
respite' ir. Cisco. 

The little fellow has been name, 
Leighton Allen. He weighed 

J. Hierholzer during the week end. ri  .,     .Tuesday he has had aggregratc of islands and 6 ounces at birth, are Lenny had a visit with the Jim 
Friday night George Meek and ri Needham family there. 	2.20 inches. Frank Snodgrass hod he was 20 inches long. Mariane Taff enjoyed an over - 

Our phons was out of order 

un,  were in Coleman Sunday after- 
- I noon visiting James and Lucille :i eceived  

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Harris 
Monday at Sabarino, and much 
he same was reported from Cote 

three inches through  
Carle, Songs and. Tessa. 

Leighton has three sisters 
night visit from granddaughters 
Darcie and Vanessa Taff. 

Hi Monday afternoon, so I apolo- 1 
Hunter. 

Little Chris Reynolds of Mid- ing 2.5C,  inches Saturday and an- 
tomcod with J. P. Clark meariur- 

S12,50 	aize for rd. being able to contact i land is spending a day or two 
more in our community. Your re- , with each cf his grandparents, 
porter next week will be Laverne trmes and Dorothy Reynolds and 
Hutton so call your news to her • 'en and Beity Hardwick of Baird. 
at 725-7342_ 	 Mr. and Mrs. G., B. Holstead of 

Mrs. Hutton said that last ;- - Houston arrived one day last 
week's paper reported Mrs. Alex- week for a visit with Edna Dye. 
ander's birthday as being 78th 01r. I Carroll Burks of Abilene visited 

79th but was in fact her 117th. The i his aunts and uncle, Lizzie Burks, 

Wisher apologizes for the ter- Emma . Johnson and Robert Burks 
during the week. 

	

Mrs. Sterling Odom and Mrs. 	  
*/;', kr/ N. V. Gibbs attended the T.E.L. 

Pat Erwms Sabanno Sunday School class luncheon in 

a LOCAL LADIES VACATION 
IN WEST TEXAS LAST WEEK 
Opal Gattis, Grace Rector and 

Hattie Morrison took a trip to 
''Jest Texas last week. They left 
last Wednesday with Mrs MOE--
rison stopping-  in Odessa to visit a 
friend. Oral and Grace continued 
on to Verhalen. near Pecos, when! 
they visited Grace's sister, Irene. 
Cape. 

The group returned home on 
Sundnay. 

, 
at4.4.4 tn; 

Chris Porter Varsity 
Netter At torMurry 
Chris Porter, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Billy Porter of Cross Plains 
and freshman at McIllurny Col-
lege at Abilene, has been named 
number 1 singles and a member 
of the nernbe 1 doubles tennis 
team at the Abilene eolleze. 

Porter was Coach MeConal's 
esr. singles player three years at 
Cress Piers High School, but 
doubled with Matthew last year 
as the number one doubles team. 

McMullin-  is building a tennis 
program, beginning this year, and 
Porter is an integral pert of the 
program. (915) 646-5459 (8 1 7) 7 2 5-6464 

Cress Plains lest Tuesday. They 
also steppe' for short visits it 
the homes of Susie Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dennis. Mrs. 
Dennis is recovering from are-
cent heart attack and Susie Smith 
fell Saturday and broke her arm. 

Bill and Tonya Steele were 
with school friends Friday night.. 
Tonva was at Tresha Albrecht's 
house while Castile Albrecht was 
spending the night with Bill. Con 
mie Steele spent Friday night 
with Shirley Walker in Cross 
Plains. 

Those visiting in the Gene 
Mauldin home during the week 
were Mrs. Allene Whitt of Baird. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Evans 
of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Matildir 
visited in the Roland Mauldin 
home last Tuesdty night. 

Monday has been a dark cloudy 
day with ecol north winds. It's 
a good day to pop corn or roaet 
peanuts and sit by the fire. Ree.ti-
ing the paper is a pleasure since 
their new printing press comes 
out with colorful pictures. 

Mrs. N. V. Gibbs visited. Mrs 
Leila Gibbs in the Baird rest 
home last Tuesday. 

Authorized Lopi Dealer 

 	4 

LOCAL GREEN THUMB 
WORKERS AT MEETING 
Dessa Higgins and Verna Dean 

Childers of Cross Plains were 
among over 100 Green Thumn 
workers from 13 counties who at-
tended a meeting of such workers 
at Brownwooci October 9. 

The session taught the elderly 
workers to look at a home through 
the eyes of a burglar and urge 
owners to work to chance the in-
viting look to fight crime. 

MASTER SWEEP CHIMNEY SWEEPS 
Ow 2 Yurs of Cosily Smog LOCAL LADY TO UNDERGO 

FOOT SURGFRY MONDAY 
Frances Whiteley is to have 

surgery or, her foot to remove a 
tumor on the nerve on the bottom 
cf her foot. The surgery will be 
done Monday in a doctor's-  office 
in Brownwood. 

Freestanding 
Insert 

M ndc I s 
Chimne' Cleans 

icrricto Chimney Caps 

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Curry and 
baby son, Richey Pal, of Breck-
enridge snent the week end with 
the T. 0. Powells and other re-
latives in Cross Plains. 

Visitors in the home cf Mr. end. 
Mrs. M. F. Dill during the pest 
week included Alice Irvin, Mr 
and Mrs. Skeet Walker. Mr. and 
sirs. Aaron Jaggars. R. L. Bar-
nett and L A. Richardson. 

EVANGELICAL METHODISTS 
SET REST ROME SERVICES 

Services at Colonial Oaks Nur-
' tne Home will be conducted by 
the Evangelical Methodist Church 
	 or Sunday, Oct. 28, at 3(30 p.m. 



Policy 
Statement 
It is becoming increasingly difficult to get some ad- 
vertising and news copy in by set deadlines, and the 
publisher has made allowances in the past. The new 
schedule published below will be firmly Enforced: 

Deadlines 
General News     10 a.m. Tuesdays 
Classified Advertising 	 10 a.m. Tuesdays 

Display Advertising 	 5 p.m. Mondays 
(Quarter -Page or Larger Display - 5 p.m. Saturdays) 

son-Substitutable Art Work .._ 1 p.m. Wednesdays 
(1 Week Prior to Publishing Date) 

Photographs 	 1 p.m. Wednesdays 
(1 Week Prior to Publishing Date) 

Cross Plains 
Review 

Telephone 125-6111 
P. O. Box 519 	 155 E. 8th St. 

T FOR THE BED 

David L. Holmes' 
Farn:iy Life Centers 
5100,400 (Non-Smoker) 

age 	annual 	month 
25 	5105.00 	$ 9.05 
35 	105.00 	9.11i 
45 	147.00 	12.64 
A mzn'.• buying is no better 
than his information. 

(S 7) 725-6635 

OCTOBEll 
LuAnn McConal Sandahl 
Lyn Fleming 
Debra Kunkel 
Kevin Dwayne Wilson 
Mrs. Oscar Tyler 
Janict Clark Kelly 
Patricia Twiner 
Johnny Harris 
Dennis Ra Kelly 
Tammy Hutchins 
Doyle Oliver 
Melinda Hinkle 
Opal Renfro 
Shelly Vineyard 

OCTOBET: 29 
Gregory Pancake 

OCTOBER 25 
Kathleen Gregg 
Kenneth Holt 
Jun Brown 
W. C. Perry 
Mrs. Sam Balkum 
Carl Thomas 
Clint Freeman 
Jody Long Henderson 
John Ray Purdue 

OCTOBER 28 
Mrs. Bill Hoover 
Rodney Free 
Lynn Koenig 
Eddie Koenig 
Jimmy Dennis 
Latricia Chandler 
David Gable 
Rick Burks 
.Toyce Klutts 
Gene Thornhill 
Mrs. Annie Bishop 
Dick Grider 
Mrs. Louise Strickland 

OCTOBER. 27 
Suzi Gray 
Glen McNutt 
Chris Ray Connelly 
Eddy Glen Wyatt 
Lanny Kellar 
Walter Pope 
Randy Thornton 
Ed McAnalky 
Mrs. E. E. Blankenship 
Earl Allen 
Mrs. Charley Dillard 
Melissa Richards 

Miss Minna Wright, 90, of C,ole. 
man was buried in the Burkett 
Cemetery during graveside rites 
there at 5 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 
17, under direction of Henderson 
Funeral Home of Coleman. 

Miss Wright died at 8:07 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 16, at Overall- Mot-

11:e.f,:.2.1  at. Color-fleet. 
Officiating the final rites was 

Alen Harper. minister of the Hill 
:Test Church of Christ at Cole-
man. 

Miss Wright was born Novem-
her 29, 1t193 in. Cross Cut, the 
cisughtc.-: of Issac L. and Eudera 
hong Wright. She attended Bur-
heft schools and went on to ce.-
lege. She had lived the past 25 
years in Coleman, moving there 
from Burkett. She was a retirof_ 
school teacher an a member of 
.he Church of Christ. 

Survivors include several cous- 

Loyce Cox of Brazoria visited 
the Henri and Benny Callaway: 
and attended the Callaway re. 
union the weds: end of October 
1' and 14. 
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU . • • 

Mrs. ))on McCall. 
Barbara R Sowell 
Mack Ingram 
Troyce Breeding 
J. W. Morgan 
Mrs. Tim Morgan 
Mrs. W. C. Carey 
Zed Bright 
Charles Holden 

OCTOBER 30 
David McGowen 
Dean Roger 
James Whitton 
James Foster 
Judy L. Foster 
Clovie N. Johnston 
Billy Walker 
Carl Smart 
Jack Cruet 
Pamela Barnett 
Jo Taylor 
Lee Meador 

OCTOBER 31 
Vivian E. .Foster 
Mrs, Bill Kirkham 
James Webb 
Donald Pope 
Ronald Pope 
Roger Watsou 
Gerald Qualls 
Beryl Lusk 
Mrs. Lottie Teague 
Denese LaRee Whiteley 

Minna Wright Buried 
At Burkett Oct. 11 

, •11111•P. 	 114.11••••••=•01111D 

Each day, more than 180,000 
adults in the Big Country rely 
on The Abilene Reporter-News 
for their local news and 
sports, as well as a complete 
package of national and world 
news, special features and 
leisurely entertainment. Join 
the thousands who receive and 

enjoy the Reporter-News. For 
home delivery contact your 
home-town Reporter-News 
agent today. 

CROSS PLAINS 
W. G. Vaughn, 725-6133 

By Carrier montinly rate): 
Sunday only 
Daily only 
Daily & Sunday 
Morning. Evening & Sunday 

By Mail: 
ONE YEAR, morning & Sunday 
ONE YEAR, morning only 
* Prices Subject to Stag Sales Tax. 

 

$ 3.50 
$ 6.25 
$ 7.75 
$13.00 

$108.00 
$ 98.40 

 

 

Order your mail subscription by writing to 

THE ABILENE REPORTER - NEWS 
Circulation Dept., P. 0. Box 30, Abilene, Texas 79604 
Or by Phoning (9151 673-4284. 

THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS 
There's something in it for yob!. 
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NO 
SECRET 
AT ALL? 

WHEN 010 PEOPLE READ IT 

IN THE 
CROSS tLAINS REVIEW 

We can't *sop a secret when we get classified 

information . . it's spread all over town! 

Rely on us to carry your buying or selling 

message to many likely prospects in the 

area . . for the best and fastest results. 

So whether you're looking to sell a 

house, buy a boat, run a garage sale 

. . . whatever. It pays to do It our way! 



LYNN KOFINIGS ANNOUNCE 
BIRTH OF SON OCTOBER 19 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Koenig of 
Cross Plains announce the birth 
ca.  a son at Brow-maxi Regionrl 
Hospital F_idaa evering. Octe-
t er 19. 

He has been nanie.1 Cole 
Dwayne 

The young man weighed 5 
pounds and lOta ounces, and mea-
sured 191/2  inches Tong at birth. 

He has a sister, Elizabeth, of 
Hanger. 

Maternal gr nd pa rents re Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Mer-ill of Pie 
neer. Paternal grannfathe. is I.. 
D. Koenig of Cross Plaine. 

Great-grandparents are Mrs 
C. (Lenora) Newton rf Cross 

?tains, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Mer-
in( of Pioneer and G. D. Justice 

Risirg Star, 
Great-great-granchnother is Mrs 

Effie Teague of Bangs. 

KSTAB 
NEWS 
Covers The Big Country—

not lust Abilene 

Evidence Of Identity I  Cross Plains Review 8 	Wednesday, Oct. 24, 1984 

Needed For SS Card 
CROSS PLAINS HIGH SCHOOL 

1984 VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Cottonwood Lubbock Rtes For 
By Beverly Brown 	Man Known Locally 

F HA Emergencq Farm Loat Nearly everyone in the Big 
Country area who applies for 
Social Secarity number remem-
ners to bring evidence of age and 
'itizenship, but. many ferget to' 
• n ing evidence of identity , Glyr. 
Timmons, Social Security mane 
7.er in Abilene said recently. 

Evidence of identity is always I 
requested before the Social Se-I 
eurity number can be signed. no 
caner how young the person is, 

liammons said. This rule applies 
to infants and small childien as 
well as adults. 

A person applying for a Social 
Security number usually needs at 
'east two nieces of evidence: one 
.o establish age and citizenship 
and the other to establish identity. 

The best evidence of age and 
citizenship is a public birth certi-
ficate established before a per-
sons fifth birthday which was ie-e  
sued by a U. S. State or local! 

Site 
It was a blustery, cold dark 1 Services for Ron Childers, 32 

night, not even the stars or the of Lubbock were held at 10 a.m. 
moon were out, that Halloween Saturday at South Plains Christian 
night in the 1930's. The little Fellowship Church Officiating 
ghosts, gobblins, witches and the final rites was Rev. Doug 
monsters were anxiously await- Wheeler, pastoor of the church. 
ing their friends to arrive so they Services were conducted Nair 
could be on their way. The area Franklin-Bartley Funeral Home 
we lived in was out in the country. ut Lubbock with burial in Sun- 
The only visible lights in the area set Memorial Gardens in Odessa 	Oct. 5 
were coming from a neighbors at 3 p.m. 
home and an occassional perch ' Mr. Childers expired Thursday 
light in the far distance. No one at Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
in our crowd was afraid of any- after a brief illness. 
thing. We had the boys to pro- I  Born April 23, 1952, in Kermit, 
tect us.. 	 he had been a resident cf Lub- 

	

We started out on oir trip a  since 1978. He married Rowena 	Not  
eaca with a flash light to aid un Cobb Sept. 22, 1973, in Lubbock. 	NON 9 
Saying good-bye to Mom and Dad He was a member of South 
at the hack door, we headed down I Plains Christian Fellowship. 
the long hedged drive way to the; He was preceded in death by
road. A white  ghostly figure loom- his mother, Mrs. G. W. Childres, -------- 	 
cd over the hedge moaning and I  Aug. 1, 1983. of Odessa, an uncle, 
wailing Mostly sounds and moo- Gwen Childers. May 28, 1978, of Iglierkipept pesins News 
ing above ur Yells and screams Cross Plains, an aunt, Laverne 
filled the quiet darkness accone.' O'Briant, July 27, 1984, of Lohn ,, povernment. A foreign horn pet- 

panied with the sounds of rushing! Survivors include his wife , 
feet retreating in the direction son, Wesley, cf Lubbock; a laugh 	 week suffering injuries sustained migration or naturalization re- 

	

a 	By Freeda Burkett 	Coleman Wednesday evening last son needs  the appropriate im- 
- 

they came from. We beat the I ter,  Stephanie, of Lubbock, his 	We are all so thankful for the L1an acident as he drove onto the cords as well. 
rain that good 	at fell here Friiilay 	 • 

Opponent Time Date 

pplications Being Accepted Cross PL 	6 

Cross Plains 0 

Dublin 28 8:00 

8:00 

8:00 

7:30 

7:30 

7:30 

7:30 

7:30 

7:30 

7:30 

p.m Sept. 7 

Sept. 14 

Sept. 22 

Sept. 28 

Cross Plains 6 

Ranger 25 

Baird 21 

p.m 

p.m 

p.m 

p.m. 

p.m. 

pain. 

p.m. 

Cross Plains 0 

Applicatior,s 	o r emergency 
farm loans for losses caused by 
this smmer's drought nid cx 
tremely high temperatures are , 
being accepted at the Farmers 
Hume Administration (FinHA) of-' 
rice treated 	Baird, or in ow 
Eastland Office. FrnHA county 
eupervisor Jack Phillips said last 
week. 

Callahan Cotuny is one of 115 
Texas recently named ty Secre-
tary cf Agriculture Jolti R. Block 

eligible :or loans to cover part 
rf actual production losses result-
ing from the drought. 

Phillips a: id that (emirs may 
ee eligible for loans of up to Sc 
percent of their actual losses, or 

Cross Plains 6 

Blanket* 7 

Lorr.eta* 21 

Rochelle* 0 Cress Plains 56 

Cress Plains 18 

Oct. 12 

Oct. 19 

Oct. 26 

lorman* 30 

Goldthwaite 

Cross Plains 

Evant 

the eperating 'can needed to con-
tinue in business. or $500,000, 
whichever is less. Far fanners 
unable to Stain credit from pri-
vate commerc;a1 lenders, the in-
terest rate cn the first 5100.000 
borrowed 	5 percent: interest 
rate is 8 Percent on the balances 
acrrowed over that amount. For 
farmers whc can obtein commer-
cial credit but who choose to bon-
row from FmHA. the interest is 
;3.75 percent. 

As a general rule a farmer 
must have suite' ed at least a 30• 
percent loss of production to be 
eligible for an FmHA emergency 
lean. Phillips said. Farmers par-
'.icipating in the P1K or reek-raj 
crop insurance programs will 
have to figure in proceeds from 
those programs in deerriairnag 
their loss. 

applications for loans unzler this 
emergency deeignatien will be :in-
cepted until .June 3, 1985, but 
farmers should apply as S'011 as 
possible. belays in applying should 
ce:}10 create backlogs in process-
me and possibly carry over into 
'he new farming season. Phillips,  
said. 

FmHA is a credit agency of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
It is authorized to provide dis-
aster emergency lcars to recog-
nized farmers who work at and 
rely on farming for a substantial 
part of their living. Eligibility is 
extended to individual farmers 
who arc U: S. citizens, and to 
farming partnerships, corpora-
Coin cr (ice  rative.; in eleich 
U. S. citizens `told a majority in-
terest. 

The FmHA office in Baird is 
open from 9 a.m. until 12 rare 
every second and fourth Wecinet 
day of each month. The office is 
located on the second floor of the 
courthouse in Baird. The FmHA 
Office in Eastland is open daily 
Monday through Friday. from b 
a.m until 5 p.m.. and is located 
in the Farm Bureau Building on. 
Highway 30 East. 

* Goldthwaite 

* Rising Star 

* Event 

(*) Denotes District 8-A Games 

"highway from his shop across 	Some penile find it Ciffirult to 
from the Burkett Bayou Store. tind evidence of identity for in-
His pickup truck and a large fangs cr youee children, Ham-
truck collided. He was dismissed mcns said. Examples of docu-
from the hospital Sunday evening :nents that can be used include 
and he is recouperating at the! naper birth anrouncement; day 
home of his daughter, Terry Bush- care or nursery school record; 
nell, and family. Get wen wishes adoption record: or doctor, clinic, 

r hospital record. 

ghost to the house, just in time father, G. W. Childers of Odessa; night and Saturday meriting 
to see Dad come in the front three brothers Garland and Don About 2 inches was measured in 
door with the sheet over his arm ! both of Midland and Gaylon of  Burkett. Enough fell at the head 
Memories from the past cn the Odessa. 	 of our Pecan Bayou to raise it 
pathway of life, growing up in I Other survivors include five enough to make it run over the 
the country. 	 !uncles, J. C. Childers, Reba Joe dam here, and cleaned our water 

Childers, both of Cross Plains Drive with (Aare Halloweer 	 supply pool. Our water supply 
Blanton of Cottonwood and Wag - night, and be on alert for the to be a very se- 
mi* and Bill of Midland; one aunt, was beginning 	

to Roy 
ghosts and gobblins who may be 	 ere problem but we should soon 

Hattie Hartley of Cross Plains, and .' 	 Mrs. Dalton Gould accompanies 	Older children can use school lurking in the community. Keep i 	. 	 . o getting clean , clear water for Mr. and Mrs. Benny Callaway of t (-cords. membership in Boy 

) 

yeast nieces and nephews. your eyes pealed for the "Critter' sr  
It has been spotted or reported 

The community received a good Carolyn's 
since smmer of 1974. 

hard rain starting early Saturadyl 
Corner morning. "rottnnwoecl Hill" re- 

ported 	inches, in town 2.75 to I (Continued from Page 1 

ome use. 	 Cross Plains to North Carolina last Scouts or Girl Scouts or other 
Today, Monday, the weather is , week for 2. few days visit with youth orgsnization, report cards. 

"loudy and showers and drizzling their children and grandson, ID card of welfare case record. 
aain has been falling all morning, 	 In fact. any document that Marty and Gler_da Callaway and 
no it leeks like our rain is not son, Brooke. 	 gives enough identifying data to 
-e'er yet, hopefully. 	 establish proper identity can be M. Veda DeBusk and LoOk; 

The Burkett-Adams Cemetere alarrett of Cross Plains, Jack and used. 
association has received the fol- 	 Parents who apply for a Social aera DeSt:sk and .Jo Dawee, visit 	Parents 

recent donations for Tr 	 Security number for a child must 'a ad their aunt, Mrs. Beulah Car Security 
of the cemeteeles: Cary reichael, Sunday afternoon and dls° provide evidew'e of  their 

and. Mary Hightower of Cisco $25; 	 identity in addition to the required helped her celebrate her 94th 
.T. 0. and Peggy Bradford of Proc- 	 evidence for the child. birthday at the home of her son 
'or $5. These gifts are appreciated and, wife.  Howard and Catherine 	Only original documents or co- 
very much. 	 Carmichael cf Owens. 	 pies certified by the issuing agen- 

The can be used. Uncertified or Burkett Community Sup- En route home they stormed tc cY.  
per Saturday night was well at- visit their counsins. Lydia and notarized photocopies are not ac- 

ceptable. tended and so enjoyable. Those Mable Eubank Mable was es. 
missing it. missed a treat. Many 	 U. S. citizens applying for a re- couperatinn from recent eve sur- 
d those present were from out-of- 	 placement Social Security card eery. Their brother and wife, Mr. 

to replace a lost card need evi• town, including Mr. and MS. and Mrs. Eransford Eubank, were 
Allen Eland of Andrews, M..a "--' also visiting his sisters. They re- 
Beulah (Burkett) Adams and ,offi 	a wonderful time, all the 
daughter, Joan ("Pard") Noack cousins having the opportunity to 

FM Chapter Opens 
Kiwanis Meeting 
The local FFA Chanter of 

deuce of their identity. while  Cross Plains High School were 
foreign-born persons need est guests of the Kiwanis Club Tues- 

day morning at the regular de- nee of current U. S. citizenship 
of Lovington, N..M., Walt nr and  be together and especially being 

at. 5:15 p.m. October 18th. Furter- : re) Avoid alcohal, tranqulizers, bert and Ruby Williams, Lois Gar- 
Melba Walker of San Angelo, Gil- with their aunt on her very spe- 

cial day. 
opened and closed their Chapter 
meeting foa the pre gram for the 
Kiwanis Besides the opening and 

or lawful alien states as well as Kiwanis breakfast meetteg. 
The oficeis of the FFA Chapter evidence of identity. 

People repardne name changes 
need evidence  of identity under 
both the ob.' and new names be-
fore a new card can be issued. closing part of their parlimentary 

Although people 18 or ever who pi ocedure, the Chanter went 
are applying for a Social Security through abou' four problems 
number for the first time must 1  which could come .before ree 

of San Angelo. Jim Burkett of apply in person, others may apply chapter meeting, shoeing the pro-
Brownwood, Henry and Charlene hg. mail. Social SECtirity 

promptly rel urn all original 
will  per proceaure a chapter should 

go through .ir each situation. I 1,  
prods to the applicant. Documents on conclusion the Chapter hae 
issued by the Immigration and won a vigo. rous.  ovation from ail i 

, Nana:relization Service should not of the Kimanis. The Chapter's 
Beulah, Joan and Freeda visit- i.d. mailed. 	 1 teacher, 	R. Corner. ,, -- 

rd Yuna V. Burkett where they Mcre information about applying I ranged the program for the Chap-
had 

 
h.. _ the pleasure of seeing ana f 07 Social Security numbers can ' ter with the assistance of 0. B. 
isiting with Jc.e Everett Burkett be obtained at the Abilene Social ' Edmondson. 

of Echo and his son, Mark, and Security office. located at 142 5.The statement was made that 
wife. Barbara, and small (laugh- Pioneer. The telephone number the per'ple of Cross Plaint-  should 
ter. Christen, of Dallas. 

Visitors in the home of Virgil 
and Freeda. Burkett Satur3ay eve-
ning were Mrs. Beulah Adams 
and Joan Noack of Lovington. 
N. M., Walter and Melba Walker 

n1111 E'S ELECTRO\ICS Burkett of Lake Brownweed, An-
na Golson and Raymond Cross 
local. The Henry Burketts also 
visited Mrs. Eula Hunter. 

MET %IA 

DETECTORS 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

H. 1.. B.1PLNETT GaRAGE 

)'hone 725-7645 Cooper, formerly ef Jaeksboro. 	 and Johnnie Crump. These usic- I is (915) 69C-1360. A free leaflet be very proud of our FFA Chap- 

	

et's and singers outdid them- 	 ter and of our High School Beulah and Joan spent the pig can be obtained which tell- about a 

Alves and it truly could be said le Coleman with her niece end other evidence that can be used. I 
ilea,  put on a really entertaining husband, Annie Merle anal H. 0. 

* * * ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE 

Inhaling Workers Compensation and 
General Liability for All 011 Field 

Related Risks. 

Have a good week and re 
member God loves you and I do 
'ec, r  

show 1  Ti ent. Before they left Sunday af-  	. show for everyone. 	 ( 01: PIE KNOWN LOCALLY The committee making the ar- errncon for home, they enjoyed a 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER 

rangemcnts for the supper were dinner out at Tradewinds with 
' 	Da- id and Wendy Havner of Jack and Lovera Strickland, Jim the Trents. the W. D. Walkers  I Abilene welcomed their first child 

and Lynn Porter. Cleo Porter. I and the Virgil Burketts. into the world Sunday at 3:15 p. I  Mrs. Addle Newton spent the Edna Helms, Carl and Ima Blud- 	 Is  m. at Hendrick Medical Center ' 
worth and Cody Hounshell. 	wek end in Clyde with her son I there.  

Ima was not able to attend be- L. D Walker, and family. 
c=ause of her health, and Cody was 	Pete Walker is on the ailing

! The new parents named their
away visiting her children. Lucille' iist. We hope he will be feeling ' caughter Jennifer Dawn. anpcoltnidsan- 

Cross served in Cody's 'place. . 	better soon. 	 nounced that she weighed 7 

Lucille Cross, secretary-tresur 	Mr. and Mrs. Ed lticAnall 	and 12 ounes. She was 21 inches
y kept r length at birth. 

er of the Community Center, re- their young grandson, Ryan, over Paternal grandparents are Dee 
Ported $36 from the "kitty" at :he week end while his parents, and Erna Lee Timmer of Abilene, 
the supper. which goes for the up- Eddy and Cindy McAnally of Sny- end the paternal great-grand-
keep of the buliding. She express- der, went to Dallas to pick up mother is Mee Lloyd McMillan 
er apprecietion in behalf of the their new car. . 	 of Cross Plains 
entire Community Board for ads 	  
n;ee boost to the center fend, and GIRL IS BORN OCTOBER 15 	Attend Church Sunday. 
adds that without the generosity 

eay last week. Sunday afternooc'n 
the Clarks visited with Linda and 
Curtis Copeer, their new neigh-
Ins. J. P. and Nettie had dinner 
Sunday at the. Dairy Queen with 
Chuck and Dottie B. Woody. 
Miss Malyssa Sowell celebrated 

her 6th birthday on Thursday, 
Oct. 18th, with a party at• her 
home. Those attending were, Mrs. 
Genieva Sowell, Mrs. Ethel Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Renfro, 
t'arrie and Sonya Renfro, Matt, 
Mandi and Mom and Dad, Barba:a 
and Stuart. Happy belated birth-
hay:  Malyssa. 

Mr.and Mrs. Wendell Brtley 
Comanche stopped by to see their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Brown, Saturday after-
noon. 

Thank you, to all those wha 
made donations of food. baked 
goods itmes and to Sav-On Gro- 
cery for thee- generoue donated 
erticles to the Rehab Night & 
Chili Supper at the Cottonwood 
Cemmunity Center and to the 
Ladies Club. Thanks to all those 

YOUNG & MANION, !NC. 
who helped Friday in the food 
reparations at the center, ani. 
.he ladies who worked the eon-
:essions that night. 

To Bill Skinner and his band 
from Baird, Mr. Leicelman of 
Sagerton and "Dad" Bludworth of 
Burkett, a special thanks to you 
all for your appearances and mus-
ical entertainment presented at 
the musical Friday. We greatly 
ipi.reciate everyone's participa-
tien, from a spokesman of the 
elute Anyone wishing to make a 
nonation to the Rehab Night may 
still de so through Mary St 
Peter, Karen Richey, Dee Hai 
tell and Ethel Champion. 

Mr. Fred St. Peter of Cotton-
wood was the winner of the quilt 
drawing at the Rehab Night fes-

ities. 

34-1 Market St. Baird, TX 79:104 	(915) 554-1594 

Cross Plains Residents! 

Dial Operator and Ask for 

Enterprise 2924 

( No Toll Charge) 

YOUR; 
Iiszovneetrierferr 

enan•neann  

1 
31  all those that help financially 	0 CROSS PLAINS COUPLE 

we would not have such a nice.  "a Charlene Mayer and Robert Ben-

place to meet. i nett of Cross Plains are proud to 
Guests in the L. E. Mountain announce the arrival of their 

home Sundey were Mr. nnd Mn. daughter:  Amanda Marie. born 

`'..ota Whitley and grandson. 	at Hendrick Medical Center et 

-teel Tcdd, of San Saba, Mr. and. Abilene at 1:54 p.m.. October 15 

Mrs. Gary Briaas and hors of  She weighed 7 pounds and 3 
;an  Angelo and mr.  and: Mrs  ounces. and was 2(P-L,  inches toe_ 

ark Strickland of Burkett. 	at birth. 
Maternal grandparents are Joe I  

Mayer of Cress Plains and Doro 
thy Mayer of Mineral Wells. Pa-
ternal p.andfather is Arnett Ben 
nett of Cross Plains. 

Quality Cooling & Heating 
FREE ESTIMATES ON NEW INSTALLATIONS! 

Featuring Quality 
1111111111Mnalsin 

Church Of Christ Products 
(Formerly General Electric , 

SALES AND SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
7 DAY ScRVICE — CALL (915) Ii6-1221 — 24 HRS. 

QUALITY COOLING & HEATING 
WORKING ALL OVER THE BIG COUNTRY 

CROSS PLALNS 

COME WORSHIP WITH US WHERE CHRIST IS HONORED 

Schedule of Services 
Sunday Morning Bible Class 	  
Sunday Morning Worship 	  
Sunday Evening Worship 	  
Wed. Morning Ladies Bible Class (Seasonal) 
Wednesday Evening Bible Study 	 

"Come now, and let us reason together . .." 

WE WELCOME ONE AND ALL 
Located at 12th & Male 	 Phone 

9. 45 a.m. 
10:45 a.m 
6:00 p.m. 

• . 10.00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
Isaiah 1:11 

2.50 inches fell and southward rt 
Glenn Champions and north at' throat, (2i Excessive bulkiness 
Jobe lnuee' ' etre- nan ierhaa —ere 	' ;leant ace! neck 'issues 
recorded. Tanks were flowing ovee 1 large tonsils and adenoids can 
and near to :resting the tops in rause this (3) Excessive length 
the western part of Cotonwood. 1 cf the soft palate and made, 
The creek south cf Cottnnwooi , in Obstructed nasal airways (ot-
was flowing under the bridge, I i et caused b.v colds, allergies. 
ehich we haven't seen in nuite al Firm infections, or deformities: 
while. A welcomed sight. We are I cf the noae and nasal septum. 
counting our blessings and thank- I The most exagerated form of 
mg Cod foe this needed rain. 	I etoring is knewn OS obstructive 

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Childers apnea. that is loud snoring in-
attended the graveside services of tcrrupted by frequent penes 
;heir nephew Ronnie Childers, of i when all airflow stops. 
Lubbock on Saturday in Odessa. ' 	Per mild cr eccasional anorers, 
Rennie recently visited with his I tay the following self-help re- 
aunt and uncle He passed away !  medies: ;1) Excercise daily, 

ai services were held in Lubbock.: sleeping pills and antihistiminec tett, Lorene Jennings. all of Cross 
Mrs. Ethel Anderson and Bar- , axiom bedtime. (3) Avoid sleep- Plains. Mr. and 11frs. Collin Camp-

oera Sowell were in Abilene on ing on the beck-sew a pocket bell of Carbon, Henry and Char-
Wednesday where Ethel had an ap, en thc pajama back to hold a !ene Burkett of Lake Brownwood, 
pointment with. her doctor. On tennis bah, (4) Tilt the head of Robert Eubank of Houston. Lydia 
rriday, Tresea and Joe Martir, ti 7 bed upwards, (5)Allow non- 1:3urkett of Brownwod, H. O. and 
Carrie Conger cf Cisco a.nd Ethel i  a aning mate to get to sleep first Annie Merle 'Trent, Bill Laws, 
had dinner at the Dairy Queen 	Since I am not a snorer ( Of C'arl Bludworth, J. C. Boyle, Al-
and went to Cisco to see her bin 1 rt least I duet think I am) I lene Needhani, Virginia Wood, Ed-
then J. D. Conger. On Sunday • eaven't tried these remedies. If na Helms, Mrs. Charlie "Skeet" 
she had. dinner with her daughter, sncring really bothers you, you Trewitt. Tina Whittington and 
'Jerry and Rufus Renfro, at their might try one of these 	Johnnie Crump all of Coleman, 
lenne. Stuart end Barbara Senk-1 	 * * * 	 and Charlene Taman of Belton, 
ell, Matt, Mandi and Malyssan  

I 	ould like for you e 	daughter of Mrs. Trewitt. 
:Upped by to see her Sunday 	- w 	. 	R view..  

Entertainment of Country-Wes- i yeaders to contribute to the, :norning. 	 tern music and singing was furn- - animal. if you have seemething 
Welcome to the Col tenwood ' 	 ished by J. C. Boyle. Bill Laws, :eat you would like to share 

Community, I inda and, Curtis 	. 	 Robert Eubank, W. B. Bludworth, veth our readers, please bring 
it to the Review or mail to Cross 

They are living in the old Ogles- 	. Plains Review Box 519 Cross 
by place. Plains, Texas 76443. I am look- 

J. P. and Nettie Clark enjoyed mg forward to hearinc front 
a visit frcm Stella Davidson Int: 

(915) 676-1221 Abilene 	TED DEMENT 	(915) 893-5309 in Clyde 
18 tic ns-6111 

PIONEER GAME NIGHT SET 
THL'RSDAV AT CENTER 
Pioner Game Night is scheduled 

to be held at the Pioneer Com-
munity Center with even one in-
vited to attend. 

Doors will open about 5:30 p.m., 
and all attending are invited to 
bring a favorite covered dish. 

Phone 725-6234 to report the In 
Cross Plains 

Following is an item meant for 
last week's news. 

The United Methodist church 
ebseryed Layman Day Sunday. 
Lora Del3usla was the Lay Leader 
Irma V. Burkett was Lay Speak-
an Raymond Cross took the offer-
ing, and several prayer were 
led by others present. 

FLASH! We have been asked to 
make a correction of the date on 
some of the invitations mailed out 
for the pink and blue shower for 
Mrs. Bob (Sylvia) Edinron. The 
correct time and date is this Sat-
urday, Oct. 27th. from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at the Burkett Baptist Church. 

Roy Clark was hospitalized in 
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